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HE 4ANADIAN LLUSTRATED EWS.

The mouth of December of this vear closes the eiglith

volume of the CÀANtA-4t IuXRsTa'Ia) NEws. untder the

most favourable auspices. The paper has not only re-

tained the success which it etnjoyed fron fîs inception,

but it lias gonte on adding to its popularity, and, at the

beginning ofa iew year. tinds itself witli a large and

STEADILY INCREASING CIRCULATION.

This state of things is so far satisfactory that w- 'have

been encouraged to introduce iew andî important im-

provements both in the management anti editorial comn-

position of the paper. HUenceforwardt. part icular atlten tion

will be given to

REGULAR J)ELIVERY,

so that newsdealers in ail parts of the Dominion will be

punctually served, and readers may rely upon having

their paper in good tinme. every week. Experience siows

that while this caountry is weR provided with a daily

press, t-here is an ample field for the developnent of

weekiy family paper., which shall emb-rce, besides the

usual amount of literary matter, a comprehensive account

of the current events of the day. It is our ambition to

take rank with the best weekly papers of Britain and the

United States, in both ability and influence, and our new

arrangemente te compass this end are complete. Qur

political course will be, as usual, indepenident and non,

part.isan.

LITERATURE,

in its iglitest and most attractive phases, such as serùils,

short stories, sketches, and poetry, wil receive unremit-

tingz attention: ;and an immense variety of mi'cellaneou.s

matter will be furnished in every issue.

The specific character of the paper wili he maintained

in the department of

ILLUSTRATIONS.

We have every facility for producimg the in a style that

defies competition. Besides the picwrial representation

of interesting incidents ail over the wtçrld, we shall con-

t-mue our gallery of PoaIRTmvs of Male and female celebri-

ties. Occasionally an AuRT-PCrtUIE from one of the imas-

tens will be produced, and the peiodical Ftîois o.uPeaxm

will appear at appropriate seasons. Itis interided aIso t>

make a specialty o

CARTOONS,

aetting off leading events of the day. These wil be fin-

ished in a style of high art, and, frorn their historicl in-

terest, will form a collection worth preservimg.

In addition, then, te a surnia¶ry of curren events,

political intelligence, religious news, lit-cary, scitit,

and artistic progress, the readers of the CA o firxs-

-rATIrE Nuws will have a wekekly series of pictures artd

sketches sgo disposed! as t-o promote, in t-e higheutdegree

the gre-at desideratucm of art culture.

CANADIAN ILLTJSTRATED NEWS.
CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. i___t

XONTRE.4 ,, SA TURD. DY, I)ECEJIIBER 20, 1873.

The result of the Bazaine trial has net caused any very greate

surpriee. It was only naturaI that soute scapegoat should he

selected to bear the sins of thie nation t that somo victimk

should bo sacriticed to the ill-tinied vanity of thie French

people .Who more likely than the genral who after thet
most dogged resistance, subtaiued the mosit disastrous defeat ?
To such a trial, of such a man, there could have been buit one
end, via: a conviction, with a strong recoummendation ta
mercy. Opinions dlifter greatly as to the justice of the verdict,

though the feeling o! pity for the ex-matîrslhal of France is

shared by ail alike, outside of his own counitryiien. We are,
told that the verdict of t.he court was received with applausc.

There is nothing new in this. A discomifited general, like a
fallen minister, is always Iield in ill-favour by thre vular
crowd h. It was somevthinig at ail events to be told, evein by a
court of tnknown oflicers, thti the grand defeat which lai

France in the dust was due more to the want of ability and pa-
triotisnou the part of tie French leader than ta anyi military
skill on that of the enetny. And sa the nation goes its way
huggit g ith idea that had MacMaion, or Douay, or Faidherlie,

bet iin lLazaine's place at Meti, the glory woul iever have
departed fron the French armis. And yet throughout the
whole of the evidence, so tuch of it as has reachei us in ex-
tentio. the most critical observer can find nothing whichi
seriously inculpates Bazain. le was simply overpowered by
strongier numbers, iedged in in a position from which, kpow.

ing only what lie did, he could see no outlet. Hai he fallow-
ei th line of conduct for ne'glecting which lie is now sa
strongly condemned ; had be gathered up his forces and made
a last attenpt ta escape when it was too late, the result would
only have been a treiendous slaughter that would have rnisti
an outcry from one end of the land to the other|against his
wilful waste of French blood. We regret extrenely to se
that soic of our Canadian journals have not refraimid fron de-

crying the services of thre flleun warrior. We are told that

Bazaine is not a commander of whon great things could ever

b-' expected ; b at his bigh rank was du more te his tried
filelity te the Imperial reimre than to any imiplicit conft.eidn-
in his nilitary talent. It is only at the unfortunate thatsuch
stones are thrown. Unless ie tad tbeen po-'-exss-d of true

ability Bazaine couldl never have risetn, as he. did!, froni the
ranks to one of the highest positions in the French ariny, that
of Marshal of France. As to his services to liii couttry it is
not too much to say that- he carn lay claim to having se"n more
liard tfighting, atnd done more to advance the nilitary glory
of France than any of the Algerian warriors who sat in judg-
ment upon him.

The secession of! ihop Cunmmings fron the Protestant
Episcopal Church has created not a little stir in religious
cirJles. And weil it might. The novel manner in whichli ire
schism arose, the unusual circumstances connc-ted with the
case, and the rapidity with which thie dparture was effect ed are
new fhingsin ecclesiastical history. Of thie adivisability of the
nove-mont opinions are naturally much iivi ded, while ts to
itst etffect there appears to be but one voice. By mmibeîbrs of
the Ciirch to wii the se-ceders belonud--a Church which
bas always npbeld as one of its funtlanctal prniples the
heinousness of schist-it is very gnerally condemned and
regretted. To that party especially in t-lt' i M-copal Chturch
whose darling object is the promotion oif uity ir Christen-
dom, it will be a deadlty blow-a cruel awak.,nitng to a truth
which they have long persistently ignoretd, viz., that before
directing their efforts to the formation of an alliance with
other religions bodies it would be well for tie tot conce-
trate their energi's on the heailing of the tdivisions thtat ai.

ready exist among theomselves. By the section known as the
Evangelical party the secession of Bishop Cumaiugs will pro-
bably be leiss deplored, for the simple reason that it will tend
to check the so-called Anglican 'xtravagan'es of the extre-
mists on the other side. It ha- ever been the pride of the

Protestant Episcopdians that their church is based îon broand
enough lines to ernbrace widely different shiadst of though't
Whether this ls mi advantage or not is open tu qut'stion, It
has indubitably given rise to miich licence wlcb wats never
conternplated by the fotunders o f the Church. And the un-
doubted effect of the new' movemnt will be ta brng about
considerable noditications in tiut dotrinu and disciplino of

the Chirch, and to do away withm much of the liberty ir which
lt- rnc-mbers of both extremes have hitherto beea able ta li-
ulîige. Regarding the matter from a totallyi abitassed point

of view we cannot oo strongly hl-precate thetu scilsm. Bit it
is not the mere separation-on which thei mnajority of writors
on th question have laid the greatest strues-tiat is cihitfly
t-o be deplored. It is the fact that th ilare of the movenctte
trot atiseh-d with withdlrawing from lte Chuirchas sabhil.
ed a new religious body with linself as lts leader, that cals
most for regret. Why did Bishop Cuimmings nt content himt-
self witihentering tie Methodist Episcoptal Citurcli, wh ht e
could have enjoyed ail the advartages without what lie looket!
uipon as tie drawbacks of the Protestant Episcopai Church ?
Sture-Iy h ihns had it iu in s power t-o effect hIs tobject and ia-
ify his conscintiout-t i ri dmus withl ta i-itig antothor the
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already numberlesa sects that ara the reproach of Protsta0 .
t1stm. Wc tdo not wll to bu uxîderstoo wlnas imputlng klnwtjr
thy motives to the reverend gentleman, but wo must rend
him of the recommandation to avold giving to utibelieverw an
occasion for scandai.

There was a draymatie scono in the United States Ijoue of
Iepresentatives, the other day, whichl offers a subject for the.
pencil of tlie historic painter, sinillar lu character to slont. 01«
those old Venetlan canvasses which are tht sulject of st Inucht
admiration. M the debate on the salary bill, lion. AIIcxand-r
Il. Stephens, of Georgiai, formerly a leading tmber o f C'on.
gress, stsequenty Vice-President of the C'onfederate tas
inade a ispeech which no one will be surprised ta lIarn WaS tle
ablest effort of the day. Whili adtdressing titUo ul, he ie
described as standing behind his seat and leaning upon hi.s
crutch on one side, wrhile partly sujpporting hinself un th
other by placinig his hand upon a desk. The pecliar t,,t

produced by his, feeble and emaciated fori, and lits mk,
parchnient-like cheeks, and keen, dark eyeti, wVas
by his singxular costume. Upon bis hend hei had a lad v.
Yet skull cap, frorm under which fell a thin fringe of whit,
hair. Iisi bands w-re' incasted iIn loose'ly-fitting giov.., ,i

he wore a suit of the blackest of black clothes. Ilis v wice
sharp and penetrating, iand at timet ihi a lrilil fi altto

quality, while at others, wlen apparently futigud by .r-

tion, it sank to a lower tone, and becamnc vitliculty rol.
ble. The inembehrs thronged around imii, ieaving tidistaitt
seat5 to congregatie in dense masses where thev coubl, b
'ee and lIar. Somle 'ompared himu afterwrdsi to a Ipiltur of

anu old Spanish i inquilsitor," and otie!rs saw a resmiIniito
Booth's Rchdecu in hi s btaring anil gestures.

Scienee has experienced an almiost irreparable los in tik
death of Professor Agassiz, who departed this life iit t
on the 15th irt.. li was one of the bolldest atd nost
cessful naturalists of this or any other age, and his discoveri-
have limmensely enlarg-d the domain of science ThIs illu..
trious man wats boru in Switzerland, in thli cyir i l7. si tiat

li was only in his sixty-sixth year ait the dtate of iii i
Ile studlied medicine and the exp'rimental sci'ies at tih,
Ileidelberg and Munich, ocupying himseif r.e t-pei'y
with comparative anatoimy. Fren at tis early sta .- If hi.
career, ichthyology became his favourite sttiy. tri t he,

published " Natural History of the F rsh-Watr Fi ,
Europe," " Researches on Fossil Fisies," and iDescriptio.f
Echinodermes." l'ie work by which lie attait-d his grat
Eurupeau rputation is "Studies of G!r.cier."in. i whih he
advnnced a theory tending to change thet îrev.aleit vi,-weof
geologists as rega.'rds the incoherenit andI po.St-tertiary forina-

tions of the globe, and th, iynamical catses by whih thos
dcposits have been affected. In is4iN, Mr. Agasi. qiuitted

Europe for the United Statest. After teîahing for a f-w seasons
in the medical school of South Carolina, he tttltedi in Ins'tonti

and became attacied to iHarvarti Univerity. T r throuh
the liberality of friends and his ceaseless autivity, h- gatherd

a splendid collection of fossils and other curiosiifs f iatil

history, which he utcxi to pursue and perfect his cliticalti'i

of the lower marine animals. l isurv-yed thi lake S'perior
region, and subseqtuently made a long tour of the Pi l atisi Isb
with a scientiii view. is last work was8 the c'alishmnt

of a Ichool of science at Penikese lattind, on the Ma t. h t

coast, where bis labours were seo assiduousas tit te bring" tht

attack of paralysia to which he bas suctumbei lMr. Ao il

was meomber of all the learntl rcietics of Euro , inid

decorated with the cross obf the Legion of Ilouur.

'lie third Annual Ibport of the Protesaunt 111>titution ir
Deal-Mutes has been laiti ilon our table. This ii-tiitîfti
situated on the Cote des Neges Roatd, is intereting t ithe ph-

lanthropists and humanitarians oif tie Provinet, fromlt te tdil

ficulties by whic h it bas been surround-ed sice its iirOitillti,

and from the truly noble efforts whicIt have- itiei aiidt, in
spite of these obstacle , to provide a comfortable me a'1l

adequate instruction to the unfortunate Protesta Ithildren

who have been deprived of spechit ati ii'ng. While the lin
guageof (ithe report is genierally eancouraging, we ar ncer
ed to liarn fron it that the wants of the instiution hiv got
on increasing and are, art present, very turgent. As i is thi,

building Is ove2rcrowded, although it affords room fOr OnlY
thirty persons. Considetring the waits of this patrtitular etl -,

there ought to be accommodation for at leist oit' iMdr'
pupils. un consequence, the Ioard of .Managers earnetly r-

peail for liberal donations to the Endowmnnt Fti iio
are them tor neededi becanse a tbalance of $40J 0 is tde Iwon

property, and for fthe maintenance of the t !Istitution there wa
at the end of the last financial year, a delleit of S454,50. Ti
number of pupils who attended the school dilriîng the 'a
session was twenty-orio, via seventen boys uti tour girlS-

Of thuse fifteen wure fro pîupitls, four paîi ll ftt and two

pad only ln part. This Io the largest nunber of tpupils in thi'ý
Institution siico Itl inauguration. Ve learni ftrtihtr from tiei

report that, according to the Census of 187, tIheret I air' tin tli

Province of Queboc, 1,06 deaf-iite of all aigtis ti1 I

of whonm 883 are males and 78C. femnales. 'l'li$ giv n titi

creose of 805, or nearly a duplication on the preendinig decad.

Judglng by th re-lotive proportion of the Il>rttstnt)t andIt-

man Catholic pouti tllto tof thoir vi ti th',liteo tir' pîroi tily
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t 5 Protestant diuafnimutes and of these about 75 must
f chooli age-from Gto 25 years, Of thu 1,(009 rturned

Oensu, about 1000 may safely bu set. down as of school
but of this only 220 are at present in the three irstitu-

d te d ti tir linstruction, in th Provincee It folIow
lht 780 or hool tgt of both creeds, ar> unilnstructedl,
Ibis idtcertaifnly a pa.l i exhibt hil ,Ieserve thit consi-

teraltion bot of10 th l public au:tloritiIý and of tho riritably

Oed Of th) Protestant heti tiottlin aI Cot dve Neiges wu
fi ruom pe'rstiti obsurvation that, ensidilng its op-

, ntiesi, it has i demervedt wil of its; pIromntors and thecoin-
Th system instructin , thlie ati of Mr. andt Mrs.

d, i ;ajidicious bleiling of the most t approvtid modezs or

amt educationl now in vognII, reileved an VuI Ipplemented
mo)st ctses, by iistani adaptdim to tie siecial wants of in-

d lî s TI[,heii indutriaIl and dom iiitic depjµrtments aro
likst<iie well mnaiaged, while thei attentrion and zal display-
,i by thue otlce-bearers tand inatiagerd aruo dcserving of ail

For a duill unreiasoninlg biel'in thoietaofroyaltyand title-

sin'ply beause they emaînte front royalty andtitledoi

mm 8 to the Etiglist faShionabdle jtournaltt. Touchizng
questiOnutsectariandttucatlion,the Court Journalsiays:-

in' followitng extract from titQueen's book, t Leaves from
,leJourial Of outr Life in tht' mliiands, must be read with

nt inee t .thepresqent moment :-' From hemre wu drove

th(- Mod(el School ( Dublirn), wiere we were receioved by th'
MAnqiishop of Dublin, the Itoman Catholic Archbishop Mu rray,

ad the other gentl'emen ctonn'ected wit lthe shooi. We saw
de infant, the girls', and tht boys' sIhool. Childiren of ail

ds ar adunitteti, and their ifferent doctriies tauht sepa-
,aiey, This is truly Chriaîm, and ouyhf o ,be the rae every-
d,: The systemi, therefore, whici lier Majesty deliberately

t is al trtiy ChAbristiain" ought to have som weight
in this matter so tultily oritetd-this ine hair on whlich

i sought to hang a ton." We are getting rather tired of
bring the sayings ofroyal rsonages eternally heldi up to us

Ou admiration, but tisi- le t i too)î ahi-l. Greatly ai we
the person lofier \aj'ty, h religious feelings antid

Lr dn et in privat life, w ar' unwillilng and wve should
Pe sorry tol belive ithat sIch a f,-eble argument as that which
the Curt Journ-i o4 r rd il have any weiglht with mtiel

f inde pende'nt thought. I d<r not follonw that becauseu fler
Majesty expresses ber beli' iOn a pint of no sm pablic iin-

rL.wee, ail her suîbj cts .a.uld blindil subscribe thereto.
Sor ds it follow thaît becau t e Cour. Jfredi is th tde-
v-t:i siave anid paraito tf whatever i royal or noble, we
b.ould ail faill a-toad-eating tgether

There is nothing lik- a'htîle traviling to teach wisdim.
ihe Superinendent of iiti Boston Pulbli- Schoos has comne
lW from Viinna witlithte eonvi tion that the' Anmerican iys-
tem is very fatr from bing aa of the European lic found

all the Ausiriain sol- tif the middl and highe'r grades most
thoriughly equippnd in regard to librarites and apparliatLs
stmIe single s ices hesaîw have philosophical inttrumets,
ttir, worth aI high ms $2 T, Ihir b'uildiings also were

cuimplete' iln every requireet, anti many (f thm cost .p-

erd utof $ 10,0. Hi alo foundi that the girls in the higher
m well as te lower s s were taught net';tli"work, and that

ryiwhere bthgnta witn as a. part tof te regular course uof
instruction.

Suine i our h aevier nd mi r U inteVsiy politi cal journals

maiglht do worse tian tfollow ite enunîple' of t he Paris gtaro.
The editors of that iaper, ti nking that .their readlers must

metUimes be bored wi it i 11s, have deterntmined to give
thni ahoida'v every Mhnda, te tun br fur thatl day being
flet witl iterary andi artistic goesip, amusing g stries, etc.

y adopticg this phan, with neceesary moifications, some of

'or nuoribund juriais might obtain a fretl ileae of life and

r
t

;uir. 'lic epblic loves' to bc anitiusedi as icih as it bates
ling burei.

A t tiat mine enwemy wvouhîi write a btook, is an inpreca-
tiotnt which 1il about it roeive a sinigtliar fultiln n J. It is safil

that Tweed lai arefuly kept a diary of his life, andI h pro.

Poe now that e t ccuii s a ftlons cll to givo the world

some startiing istu:lç)Itires, li p IroseIto lutell his mnanner of

ltbusineiss, wolteii bought to serve hfi.iprposes, ant
what thu average pîriu of AlIany i gislatoru is.

AnV>ythinlg new in thsei tltl plagiaritic days niust not be

otioked. Henc we mu111st tgive t i rd 8itthop of Lincoln
a huarig. île is said tI ue pre'at a ermit directly

griilth tt p e t dgel t l oui e 'it Iasuscrip-

tural. eIl esaid that it IunidVriined tii goihead Of' ut h rist

ati lie woundt up by saying that it ail tIo lying and that t
l ait'itihiy in for Christian to Sigu it.

The <'ungr.ess of the h niteti States are' huiisily î'ugagtd Uin

bcuasing the Salary Bill li the Currency ,lueion.i%. Metti-

titnt 1complaiu that th ipublic interestinUtrtare being in-
tari-ilf«t.

NEW BOOKS.

Mr. Howells bas poetic snsibilities and a fine fancy, but his nota poet. île is another eiample of those gracetul, facile
writers who having won distinction by some elegant prose
pages, imagine they must tempt public favouir by composi-tions in vers>. As usual, Mr. Ilowells will find himelf mis-takeni. lis nane will cause the book* to be purchasied, but themornory of it will nut last beyond ta few months, It is nonethe less true, however,that there art fine verses in Mr. HowelIs's
volume. From a manl of such cultivation nothing less could
be expected. Indeed we may select I Forlorn,"1 as a poem ofgenuine power,.which. if the rest of the book correpounded
with il, would lead us to reverso our estimate of tMr. Howells's
poutic abilities.

There is sonmething grandly suggestive in these lines :
The languor of the crimmon shawl's abiasement,Lyin withoutsi astir
U le floor,-tho absence ait the camenont.

he solitude and hush were full of her."
A good, fresht thought in verse counterbalances many a de-

ficiency and Mr. Howells has several of these. Thus:
And the colonel that loaped fron his horte and knolt

To close the eyes no dirn,
A high renorefor (io'nrrtM flr.

KCnowlrig the shot watt moant for'ha.

'rht following Is strong, sensuous and realistic

lie tolk the rosebut froms lier hair,
Wvhilu ,"you Jhall not," she said ;

lieA < iter liiwithit tilt> twn,
Antd. whitlierotl,ngue tftrita'h't,

1er wil ntu darkenedi tha
O/ f?îlni< ttre u.Itcm her (il,.

MtIr. lowell is fond of attempting the hexamteter, but he is
not generally successful.

We have seen a few of the numbers of "I Picturesque
America" now being publishted! by subscription by Appleton
& Co., New York. Il is a pictorial (el:intation tof mointains
rivers, lakes, forests, water-falls, valleys, cities and other
p)ictiureaqie teatures of Arnerica from canada to the Gulf t
Mexico and fron the Atlantic to the Pacific. Th- best artias
have been emnployed, anag their number sui celebrities as
Clutrch adt lBiersitit T'lhe letter-press is by William Cullen
Bryant. We have no lesitation in saying, aund that emphati
eally, tiat it will, when completed, be one of the mobst magnti.
ficntt ilutratd works ever prouiîicteI in Amenrica. The work
wili be cornpleted in forty-eiglht parts, price fifty centS eachi
part, size inperial quairt. We are glad t learn tlat Messrs
Appleton's agent lias already obtaited a large subscription li-sî
In àlontreal.

Those who a- tequ d withI the 'Trottv Book by Eliza
beh Stuart Pi t'lps wi4 g!lly welcom- at ti seaso:: of th
year Trotty's Wedding [otir. Jr ais the very book for a child

tof the presnt ige, wihereitn Loys and is are not quite s
simple as they were hin our grandfather's time, when storie:
such a " Goody Two Shoes " and 4iJack and the Bean Stalk
were all-sulicient. The wedding tour of a child iay seem to
some nonse'nical, but ift hy' refleet, or know anything about
children, iît must be remenbered that cihiliren begin as earl
to talk O inarriage as of death, fromn att-nding a wedding ai
following a funeral : a 11w voting visitor is introyduced into
the family, ani tfrom assciation thiey soon tink u t he con
jugal bond. Apart from ite cleverness of the story, the boo
is admnirably printed and prettily illustrated. The frontispice
is a photograpb-portrait of Master Trotty, a mal1y little tel
low about eight >ears of age. Ve fee certain that ail th t
youig laiez of itat tender age will be apt tu full in love witi
any of their associatcs if they in the ieast reseible Maste
Trotty, either in person or character.

As a rulle, the lire or works of nettaphysical women a rt
dreary reading enougi, presenting au alnormai ideal whichl
does lot Sulfliiently countiterbialance îtheir novelty In th
case of the idaughter of the great Colerilg', h.owever, there is i

f tentder htuiniii interest and a force of curiositv whc render
any account of ber mental lite well worth the hivestigationl o
the psychologictl student. The book beforo us onsist of a
series of letters written by Sara Coleriduge fron 1S33 tol 151.
They are addressedfor the mu p'art to ier husbad, lier uldesI
brother, lter son, Justice Coleridge, and uch literary ceîle-
brities as Rev. F. D.\Maurice, Aubrev de Vecre, Jolii Kenyon
lenry Taylor and P'rofessor lenry Reeid. 'Te contents range
over literature, potr, s oioogy, theology, domestie economy,
classic criticism and politics. 'They furnish lkewise a funid of
iiteresting anecdot, with occasiona l gliinpss into the private
lite and intellectual habits of the great pot, C 'tutn toleridge
The talents which Sat Coleridge inherited fromt lier illustrious
futer antd thet sevt-re edtion which she r-ee id t his
hands give lier the right to bL xheard on snhcl subjects as those
iientioned above,a ttîi the reader wili Ierive a fund Of enter
tainuent and instruction fromt perusing th- pges ofthis botok.
The' trk is not une ta ie read through at a sitting, but it de-
serves a place in the library for consultation, or occasional
reading.

CORRESPONDENClE.

" I'LL CROSS IlT, T 0UH IT BLAST ME."

To the Iitor of the CAAnus it.svy-·s Nt t s :

DmAa.uî Sm,
Will voit give nti0leaveIo t 01rrect tht errOrs either of your

liroortV'r or of youir ul itwho, perhalis, are both congenl
yet not ongenite. From whenc Y ey tainted th wordt con-
qenouxl know not, cetrtailylv iLs isolit my iitnvention ; I dis-
tiictly wrott congrutus Therefort, for the benletit ut yotir
reders wili yo(u let mty sentee un t.us a The crossing
the pat Of It ghost is conug usl to t coinsi traditions of

the> causes ut auO1)pparitions, lit Shakespeare's t .

ooIs lv W. .Ilowells, I8mu. Redetdges. $1.,50. Boston
s.td &1 Ct. Montreali F"-H. 1 ratuit.

Trotty's Wleddittr Tour atd Stor' Book, By Eliabeth Stuart
Ph ts. 1IItitrttetl -ltstnl ga u5 iCo M 1ontrtal': F. GE raftoin.

N moir ai ettera of (I ra ttlridge Eitted b>y hr Daughter. Svo
thln. Ne'w ttrkr: ltarpork l-rother. Mtreal L wsop iros

You have also another error quite as fatal to my meaning-
" On Friday there appeared a tall man whose voice crossed him
swiftly, "-It ought to be, 'la tall man who twicc crossed him
swiftly."

Having donc with your sins of commission will you allow
me to allude to your sins of omission.

I gave as additional reasons why Dcnmark could not, when
the play of lamIet was written, have been a Roman Catholic
country.

First, that James . of England was imarriei lt Anne, niece
of Christian IV of Dernnark, and by the law of the Protestant
succession could niot have been mnarried to a Roman Catholic.
Secondly, that Wittemberg, where Hamilet andi loratio were
fellow students, wau the University espec ially dear to the Pro-
testant heart of England from its rmmornries of Martin Luther ;
dear also for its npubication of a host of popular booka, such
as the tale of Faustus.

Taons- D. Kîa.

FROST CRYSTALS.

BY
A

This is fine frosty weather, ma belle Roeie, and your young
blood glows and dances in vour veins as you take long walks
with the ga-lant Captain. Th next time vo are out in the
morning look at the frost work hung on cobwebs and tree-
branches and humbler vegetation, flashing the litiht from their
tiny crystals. They teach a lesson. For my part, I am old
and my bloodt has a chill on it, and I take my observations at
the window. You have noticei those fern-likte forms which
cover tb glass on a cold morningi. Breathe on themx, mespetite,
and reduce the solid crystalline filmnto a liquid condition,
then take your magnifying glass and watch. The filin appears
alive, lines of motion run throughi it, molecule presses up to
molecule, fern-like branches run ont and grow under your
observation until the thi sheet of water bas once more passed
into crystalline repose. This is a magic picture painted by
winter.

i said I am old. This feeling cornes especially to me in
winter. 1 do flot care ta go out inowballin.- or skating or

,froiicking la the snow as Ititi a certainnub'rof lus'raback.
But I IMe i lasit by tht> windowv, %rapped ni) in niy padded
dressing gown, with agooti ire burning, wltlt aometbing warm
anti fragrant steaVnîng in ta tumbier by ny aide, and al pipe of
goot tohacco. 1 like, 1 s-ny, to look out anti sec the nterry
littie tolks aitoutinrr anti iauu.aling a-i enjovinu te clear ex-
hlarating col. I likt-o scthe, yretty damnosels, witb their

trosy faces peeping onut fturs andi cloutis. Bu, my enjovmna
ls freqnentiy disturbeti by aiea l adow clotbetiila rUa
stiuler garmunts, wilh bMne pincbod' face, 6hivering along,
bruatbing upon lier poor laalf-frozý-u fi;'gers. What an envions
loiouk se casts upon that frur-deeketi lady. anti wb't a silent
npiieal ahbcinakes as site glances up at rmy olti rubicunti face

*anti the>steaniing mixture,,-Go-d beip tIbeýprrlanwinît"r!
1 renad an article in a tinil3-jouirna-l a short tinte since-! amn

tait! a clergyman Nyrote il-lu whicb we arc warneti against
aimsgiving. W"' are îu îurn ,the suppliant frontounr toors.
Thvîîy are ta work for their living, they are to exereise Ibeir

tfaculties andI labour for breati, anti we are not to givc tlbem a
cruntb. 1Ihldboit nme snob thorv mu'. soIt in summm'r lime: but

-

D with tbe firit breath ot trost il vanishe.I ar noat proot
againar the piteots appeal of iiun-ry, fruýzen-iookIinz faees, ii-

-clati bodiesanttt liruirs scarceiy drapeti agais b ite ttn

wid.Thv aybeIt;gr, t and I 'l preacli bearily to
-bIers andi break my theory in priactice.

1 arn pertectl ware ut il, revereati sir. That haggard
yolîng "'oran, wlth i ie bghraidinfant tgrn;at ber
brcasl, %vent straigbt with aiy five cents îo tiute avern round
the corner andi hait o hobngbt. Poor sou]. I shah nul lie
the first tb îhroiw flectone ît lber. WeIi clati anti welt tled, 1
sumetimes like, wbon exposedto th te coiti, to take sote aen-

iint, drink anti dues nul that poor ceature crave for ilamore
*th an 1 do? Corne ta me tabouît June, sir, with vomir mission
* isleieefor tht> Pacifie IM-andtersa ;wiit i lacolt! 1 preter

r givin, what. colipers 1 have lu spart> to lll-ciad lîttie chiltirea.
,fI frct'lv contesa the> coiti weather makes fie v,'ry cross. 1

j wany bc singular la Ibis, but . do not think su. A Irosîx'
rnurnitng hetore breakfiast dots inot, I faiîcy2 fini! nosl ut nl,-la
outrio-t amiable moud. Wc' to not', as a rule, sîty unr pravers

-best wlib colti fuelt! Wîat.hontes uniur pour imisi bave. What
figiting andi sweariîtg anti erving anti griînttdiîîg, wltile tht>
trost bites tîern andthet wimti piereos Ibeir sidles with is cruel
spea~r I What rhemniatic achtes anti colics, î'.'at lînckîn;

fcouglis, as the pour wretclies i'roul.h anti shivî'r The boaruîl-
fui sîtow brings nuogaJ to lu hîir liarîs witl wood at seven
dollars a corti.
sMy guixi ladies, as you %vrtp yunrsel vus îîp ilu or fuîî-s, as3

ayoaî reiurn trot your leigli rides, as voit sit doii to your
ample nîclas, as vou ,tretciî out >'îur linib.s hi hlttittrepose

- tonî banisah yur itoor sisters alrtgeiter front your ininti.
loti can dIo soznetlting 10 aintliorate thicir condition, t rgaisizt,
wmip kilceots iVt >our districts. lt wîll cat %voir vcry lifttie
trs b-Il,. anti the blessiuîtut tht> pour, like wtiownet
aigoIs, willh receive >'oîî nI the otîzor ,ide oftheit narrow streaut
whcen,Ity andtib>', >oîîgo tati>a srazîgi'cotittry. R-tie, nîy

--

g'irl, take thi 4 work lu iattits, andiN'o iriVint>It)iwit i ainte
tor In sinail subscriplion to tht> goti work.

'l'ereo la atolier caa nstop rîlovethie vagrant andi the lun-
entployeti, who sniflèr muchi. I mollît the peorly tai wîtrker,
thtý:acorNvjgirls, bbe inillr,sanditiuriirfentade lablotirtrs. 1l'îe
otiher nîorning, going to catcht an cari> trahi, 1 I ana' a girl ut
abouît s'voet, clat i tn atin i mrtio tiress, iw iteli r'lumî lu
lier ilnba, alltle bitialclifot itjacket ltai baro'i>'met 1 cros
bier ch'at.naitin rtg tif a (itiifortcr tv twîsîod rcxziîti lier
ieck. Sie ivas une tif otîr virlîîoîî w'orkittg i-trs .. A little

rttîrther ont I aaw a girl nlotipît> ut >ears alidr, sînoîboret inl
turs, walk ing j!utiityiy ailuni in tIi-' sato tdirectiont. This
ias one ofthliJnriabs ut Society-a sinning sistor. God Whlp
lte ioor. Do nitllut iit, bc 'er>' hbardi rpon iliteraif saurne of
diteux, for a luttle iwartntit tuntifoui, lai>ont otf'.irtute's rnks.

'hiie we observe lte goodi aId llortutitîn tîtvice, airs andt
utlesîlames

efoce
Largo e tta.tttie bcnîiiius

,ii)crte qîiaurttint aun

let lis nalturget those witliout oui als ; but let us '.vith the
brentît of tendter chanit>'dissolvoi' oofuttho trost crystale
ft uni altuve thit huarts ot the poor.
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WILLT~EWl'-AKING ECCENTRICITIES

Wills have been made of every coneelvable shape and form.We find them conslsting of only a few words, like that of Mr.Kenneth Macaulay, dated April, 1865, which merely said :I One thpusindpounds to my brother Tom; all the residueto my dearest wife abeolutely ; " and we have seen them in theshape of portentous-looking documents, containing a scoremore of folios. Among the number are numerous Interestinkspecimens of original composition, both prose and verse.Many examples of poetical wills, written in rather rough dog-gerel, are extant, one of the most amusing being that of a Mr.Joshua West, and dated Decomber 13, 1804:
Perhape I die not worth a groat,

But should I die worth something more,
Then I give that and my old coat,

And all my manuscripts in store,
To those who shall the goodness have

To cause my poor remains to rest
Within a decent shell and grave.

This le the will of JosHuA WIaT.
Another specimen of this kind la the production of oneWilliam Jackitt of the parish of St. Mary, Islington, and forthirty years a c erk lu the firm of Mesurs. Fuller & Vaughaneonce of Conhill. It was proved at Doctors' Commons on

the l7th JuIy, 1789:
I give and bequeath e
When I'm laid underneath.f

To my two loving sisters, most dear,
The whole of my etore,
Were It twice a much more,

Which God's goodnese has granted me hore.
And that none may prevent
This my will and intent,Or occasion the least of law racket,
With a solemn appeal
I confirm, sign, and seal,This, the true act and deed of WILL JAcITT.

Very frequently the most extraordinary provisos and con- iditions are attached to the wills of certain eccentric indivi- dduals. Thus, at Montgaillard, in 1822, a man died who by this friends and relations has been called the "misanthrope." tIn his will h left directions that any of hie relations who cshould shed tears at hie.funeral should be disinherited ; but sthat be who laughed the most heartily should be sole heir. t>He also ordered that neither the church, nor his house Pshould be hung with black cloth, but that on the day of chis burial those places should be decorated with flowersand evergreens. In addition to this, all the musicians of mMontgaillard and its environs were to attend the funeral, and Lfifty of them were to open the procession with hunting-tunes, sUwaltzes, and minuete. bA Mr. J. Sergeant, of Leicester, a stanch upholder and Ofpractiser of early rieing, inserted a clause ln his will to the b>following rather disagreeable effect to those concerned : ciMy rinephews are fond of indulging themselves in bed in the 1morning, and I wish them to prove to the satisfaction of lamy executors that they have got out of bed in the morning, k!
and elther employed themselves in business or taken exer- a1cise in the open air, from five till eight o'clock every morning, ai
from the fifth of April to the tenth of October, being Athree hours each day; and from seven to nine o'ciock ln the wmorning from the tenth of October to the fifth of April, being qu
two hours every morning." This was to be done for someh'
years, to the satisfaction of the executors, who were empower- aued to excuse the heirs ln case of illness; but even then the à
task was to be made up when they had recovered-the penalty deln case of non-peiformance of the conditions, being total ex- mclusion from participation ln the property. The reason given doby Mr. Sergeant for these conditions were, that " temperance he
makes the faculties clear, and exercise makes them vigorous. fulIt Is temperance and exercise that can alone Insure the bu
flttest state for mental or bodily exertion." The Inconve.
nience accruing to t4e recipients of this bequest was, however, befar surpassed by that resulting from the condition attached ou
te the will of a spiteful ld citizen of Berlin, to the effect that thethe heir should always wear thin white linon garments, and at PlIthe same time Indulge ln no extra under-clothing. If this chcondition were only once violated, the money was to go to chthe executors. 

parSeveral of our London churches have had bequeste madeto •thethem with rather strange conditions attached. In the window ne
of the middle alsle of St. Maryýs the mother church of the la'parlsh of Lambeth, ls painted a pedler with his pack and dog, insaid to represent the person who bequeathed to the parish of loi
Lambeth " Pedler's Acre," provided that his portrait and that Prof hie dog were perpetually preserved iu one of the church diswindow. When the painting was first put-up la unknown, but it eaWexisted in 1608. "Pedler's Acre," originally called the "Church theHopes,e or Hopys (anlsthmus of]land projecting intothe river), he]Is entered ln the register as bequeathed by a person unknown. oeiAnother remarkale class of bequeste is that lu which the frOtostator leaves the whole, or some part of his body, to one or eaImore of hie frlenda, to be used for the furtherance of science or buart amongst his survivors. duch was the bequest of Professor waByrd Powell, an Amerioa physician sud phrenologist. "Fur-thermore,' ran-the willit "I give and bequeath to Mrs. T. Kin-sey, of Cincinnati, Ohio, *y h ead4 te ho removed fom my body I:for hem use, by H. T. Keckeler, or hi ragents." y The sad Mme. fry yKinsey vwas one of the professor's most entusiastic pupils. ofSome weeks after the romains of this lover of his art had been lotplaced in the vaults of a cemetery, tho bequest was carried HIout, the executoms of the deceased employing Dr. Curtis, of exiCincinnati to take off the head, which forthwith eame intotîhe takpossession of Mrs. Kinsey. Dr. 0a11, anotiierphrenologist, who ouidied lu Paris lu 1828, left a similar direction lu bis will bIn University College ls the skeleton of Joremy Benthamn. belThis eccentric individual left his body by will to Dr. South- Drwood Sith, who vrote a letton on the subject to " Notes sud meQueries." " Jeremy Benthame left by will his body to me for snçpdissection. I was also te deliver a public lecture over hie bodyto medical studentesud the public generally. The latter vas "idoue at the Well Street School. After the usual anatomical de- of:monstration was over, s okeleton was made of the boues. I en- 1llndeavoured to preserve the boad untouched, merely drawing maaway the fluide by placing It uder an air-pump over sulphu- of iric aid. By this means the hiead was rendered as hard as the dan
couse.ft eeighs nould fot do for exhibition, I ha a mo wai

had the keleton atnffed on to i Bentham's ow clothes, ad f0orithis vax likenesa fitted to the trunk.... The whiole ws then disi

inclosed Ina tàmogany ce, vlth foIding glass doors ; and I
ultlmately gave It te University Coilege, viieme IL nov le.",In 1871, the New York Times stated thata Mr. S. Ssnbonaof Medford, Massachusetts, haLte; made and rocorded s wili
by which he bequeathed his body to Professorse rToul Agassizand Oliver Wendell Holmee, of Harvard University, meqnAst-
lng that It should be preparod " inthe most scientiflo and ekil-ful manner known to the anatomical art," and piaced ln th-museum of anatomy attached to the university. He alo di-rected that two drumheads should be made of his ski, wiich
were to be presented to his "distinuished friend sud patrotic
fellow-citizen, Warren Simpson, drummer, of Coha tit on
condition that he should beat, or cause to be beaten on the
said drumheads the national air of Yankee Doodle, at the base

-of the monument on Bunker's Hill, at sunrise on the 17th of
June annually. Onone of the drumheads was to be inscribed
"Pope's Universal Prayer," and on the other the" Declarationof Independence," as It originated in the brain of its Illustrions
author, Thomas Jefferson, The parts of his body useloss foranatomical purposes he desired to be "composted for a fertil-
ler for the purpose of nourishing the growth of an American
ohm te b. pianted, or set out, ln some rural public thorough-
fare, that the weary wayfaring man may rst, and Innocent chi-
dren prayfurly sport beneth the shadow of Its umbrageous
branches, rendered luxuriant by My carcass."?

Those are buta fov Instances amongt many. We saH men-
tion eue more, that of Profesor Moriet. This gentleman, who
filled the chair of geology ln the Academy of Lausanne for
some Yeats, left a cluse lu hie viii, dlrectlng thst hie headsiouldafil be nmde useful te science sfter hi death, ad that
i1 ahould be preserved ln the museum at Bemne, vith his name
legibly eugraved on the akuli, se, as te preveut ite ever beiugmistaken for any other. His wish was oomplied with and iehskull may be seen in the anatomical department of the collec-
tion at Berne.

We hear of a Mr. Zimmerman who died in 1840, sad gave
by will particular directions for lis funeral. "No person," he
ays, "is to attend my corpse to the grave nom any funeral 1bell to be rung, and my desire is to bed oplainly, but nl
ecent manner; and if this Is not done I will cme again-
hat le to say, if I can." Quite as whinimscal ewas the jun-
ion of a Mrs. Reading, who by will in 1870, reqnsted hem'toffin to be packed in a plain deal box and sent te Brak- 1oome Tower by a goods train, s0 that tLie charge forrri age
o the place of buriai would he no greater than for an ordiuary
ackage. We do not know how this post-mortem attempt teheat the railway companies succeeded. pThe fear of being buried alive has often led to the attach- cnent to wille of very strange clauses. The will of a Mr. John cewis Greftulke, proved on October 8,1867, contained an lu- ttance of this kind. It ran thus: " I do not wish to be buried sut that my body be embalmed and placed in a coffin, the lid iif which shall be glazed, and not nailed dowu so that the c
ody be not deprived of air and daylight and uitimately bu- ec
ed, If the law will permit.",-
Our contemporary, the Illustrated London New, has a
tely presented a number of amusing eccentricities of the ciind. One of the cases quoted le thatof a Mr. Budd, who left n
particular estate to his eldest son, provided he did not wear Vmoustache ; if he did, the estate was togo to hie secondeson. inother case, equally *himsical, Ia that of Mr. James Robblns, tiho, ln the event of hie dear wife not complying vith hie rs- lt
uest to wear a widow's cap after his decease, nj.iled that pie was to suffer a diminution of an annuity from £30 to £20; Cud she was to undergo the same penalty If she married again. ciAn amusing instance of carrying s joke beyond ono's ov hath was that perpetmted in his will by Jasper Mayne, s ou- ciourous dramatic writer of the seventeenth century. ntels aiocument he left an old trunk to hies man-servant saying that cie would find in IL omething to make him drink. When the dneral was over, the poor fellow hastened te enjoy his treasure, b
t on opening the trunk, found only a red hemnrug! E'lhere could be given innumerable Instances of po-mortes Enevolence, often of a whimaical character. We content li,irselves with the following : In a late number of the Tmes tere appeared an account of two curious customes which too dace on Good Friday. One of them occurredjust outside the eurch of St. Bartholomew-the-Great, Smithfied, ln the oldeot fo
urchyard ln the city. The venerable incumbent of thefiorish put down twenty-one sixpences on s gravestone, vhich gre same number of poor widows picked up. The cusem ml g
arly as old as the church, being the resut of the vii of s at
dy, who left money for the annual donation, and the preaco- se
g of a sermon. On the same day, at the church of All-hal- pws, Lombard Street, a sermon was preached under similar novisions of the will of Peter Symonds, dated 1587 and giftstributed to sixty of the younger scholars of Christ'l Hospital,ch receiving a new penny and a bunch of raisins. Under
e same will the children of Langbourn Ward Schoolswh ie
rp lu the choir, and the children of a Sunday-school, me- eved each a bun and varions sums of new money, rangi. lai
>m a penny toa s shilling, basides a shilling and a loa tn lch of the poor of the parish. .The varions gifte were distri- inted over the tomb of the donor, until it was effaced by rail- LO
y operations. 

byrai_-_to

fiNAPOLEON'S DEATH AT St. HELENA afIn the exhibition this year ln the Mechanics' Hall, Dum- In
has, tere asfr bovt , by Major Young of Lincluden,s lock ar-
ter nt fconeo whew cfhGreat Napoleon after death, a Mi
htol cFrectch writsh iic sl of somne historical vaine. an

amitioFrnc ofNîtn ave represented that tho post morteff de
imîa i fNapoleon's body vas unwarrantable liberty, Lb>

elu""i opposition te tho deceaed's vish. Th, letton vas Bu
ydsvee, scg vit tee bock of hair, tiree yesa ago, iMajor Young lua secret dravr of su old vriting-desk mec

Shln te isfter, te whom the epistle vas vritten by at
dicral native of Dumfries, who held tiie office of principal coi
ercaltoended cf ie British.- staff at St. Helona, sud vie va>onntude te disection. IL is as follows :-- .iih

d rdSt. Helena, 7th May, 1821. aul
M y dear Sir,--You will no doubt beomuch surprised to hear die
eBonaparo' deatii, vie expired on Lie 5th May, after an spc

ch thafsome standing. Hie disese vas cancer lu tiie ste- va
ohcerat muet have lasted morne years, sud been lu a state des
ce sral ome months. I vas lu consultation sud atton- lay

cially introuoo Lb. mmen ho died fi fae luati On

ry goo expression lu te igi degesd rayseemed Ih
nedtoionuo r.Ti following day I superintended Lhe ha

uecioucfbisbOy-(at this tIme his countenance vas ont

much altered), which was done at hie own request to ascertain
the exact seat of the disease, which he imagined to be where it
was afterwards discovered to be, with the view of benefitinghis son, who might inherit it. During the whole of his illness
ho never complained, and kept his character to the last. The
disease being hereditary his father having died of it, and his
sister, the Princess Borghese, being supposed to have it, proves
to the world that climate and mode of life had no hand in it,and contrary to the assertions of Messrs O'Meara and Stobo,his liver was perfectly sound; and had he been on the throne
of France instead of an inhabitant of St. Helena, he would

equally have suffred, as no earthly power could cure the
disease when formed."
LORD BYRON AND LORD CADURCIS: M8. DISRAELI'S

r VENETIA."
Mr. H. A. Bright, of Liverpool, to the Athenmum :-The follow-

ng autograph letter of Lord Byron has, so far as I know, never

been published-and, whether pubished or not, has a curious
literary interest atts.çhing to It. It was given to me sometwenty years ago, and the friend from whom I received it bele
ves that he bought it at a sale at Sotheby's, in or about 1843.
It l addressed to Sir Godfrey, Webster, Upper Brook-streetILondon, Angleterre ;-Inghiiterra (on the aide). It bears the
post-marks of Pisa and Milano, and the broken seai shows theBaronsa coronet and the horse supporters of the Byrons, but thecoat of arme cannot be properly made out, and, from what lB
left, I do not detect the three bendlets. The letter is as fol-
Iowa :-Il Pisal April 12, 1822. Dear W.--Why don't you takea turn ln Italy7 I should be delighted to see you again, whic
is far more than I shall ever say or feel for your island, or any-
thing therein. They complain of my abusing England, my mo-ther-country ; a step-dame, I take it. I made out a list the
other day of all the things and persons I have been compared
to. It begins well with Alcibiades, but it ends with the Swiss
giantess, or the Polish dwarf-I forget which. I have now to
add another description, sermonized by Parson Styles, depict-
ing me as "a denaturalized being, who, having drained the
cup of sin to its bitterest dregs, is resolved to show that he is
no longer human even in his frailties, but a cool, unconcerned
iend." That's damnably cool--that's fiat-Parson!1 Well, I hopehat neighbour-loving divine's holy rage will not put you in
bodily fear of being cannibalized by such an ogre as the author
of sundry blasphemous works-should you cross the Alps. A
ig for all their clamour-" Come one, come ail "-we will fightt ont. When I once take you in hand, it will be difficult for
me not" to make sport for the Philistine." Now we look uponourselves as something, oh! fellow with some pith-now we
ould lay it çan. I think I see them wincing under the thong,

he pompons poltroons. Sunburn me if I don't tan their asses'
kins for them. As to what I have said about you, never mind,t was only behind your back, and, under those legitimate cir-
umstances, why even our best friends cannot expect us to
pare them. ,Pray reply; news are worth money.-Believe me,
lways, yours very affectionately,-Byaon." And now I wish to
all your attention to a very odd circumstance--coincidence it
annot be. In Mr. Disraeli's " Venetia," Lord Byron is drawn
nder the name of Lord Cadurcis, and in Chapter IV. of Book
'I., we have one of his conversations with Herbert (Shelly).ere is an extract :-Now is not it the most wonderful thing inhe world that you and I have met," said Cadurcis. "Now I
ok upon ourselves as something like, eh ! Fellows with some
ith ln them.-By Jove, if we only joined together, how we
ould lay It on ! Crack, crack, crack!ý I think I see them win-
ng under the thong; the pompous poltroos 1 If you knew
ow they behaved to me!1 " A few sentences more-and Cadur-
s continues, "I made out a list the other day of all the persons
id things I have been compared to. It begins well, with AI-
ibiades, but it ends with Swiss giantess or the Polish
warf-I forget which." Again in Chapter VIII. of the same
ook, Cadurcis says, "and then they complain of my abusing
ngland, my mother-country; a stepdame, I take it." It Is,
ben, apparent either-that Mr. Diraeli made use of this, pub-shed or not, in writing the character of Lord Cadurcis ; or else
at this Is one ofthe curious Byron forgeries of George Gor-
on, which attracted such attention in 1852. It illustrates
ther Mr. Disraeli's mode of workmanship, or that of the clever
rger. Certainly the letter reads like a genuine letter of Lord
yron, and the handwriting appear undeniably. in hie auto-
aph. The water-mark on the paper is a crown with fleur de
, a sort of knot underneath, and the initials W8. interlaced
gether. I should add that the donor of this letter does not)em certain as to the date at which ho got it; but if hie im-
ession is correct, it of course bears out the view that it is an
doubted autograph.

THE BURIAL-PLACE OF THE POET GRAY.
A correspondent says :-A few days ago I paid a visit tooke Pogis, and soon found myself Ilbeneath these rugged

,s, those yew-trees' shade," that I might see where Gray wasd; but though I took great pains to find it, I could nowhere
e his name. At the moment when I began to despair of find-
g It, a persoh came out of the church, who showed me to a
imb-the one on which Gray sat when ho wrote his soul-ins-
ring 19Elegy. "--" This," said ho " Is where ho lies "; and
ter scraping away the rust and corrosion of a hundred years,read the following epitaph, penned by Gray himself, to the
Lmory of his aunt and hie mothor :-"l In the vauit beneathe deposited, l hope of a joyfnl resurrection the romains of
ary Antrobus. In the Samie pions confidence, beside her friendd sister, sleep the remains of Dorothy Gmay, widow ; the ten-
r, careful mother of many children, one of whom alone hade misfortune to survive her ; she 'dled March 11th, 1753.".t not a line does it bear to tell of hlm who afterward i foundslat resting-place beside her whose death hos touhingl
orded. As I did not conceal my surprise and astonishment
this, my attention was directed to a small stene a tablet ituld not be called, roughly daubed on the chnrch'wall, whichs almost unreadable from neglect and decay ; and which toldat " in the tomb opposite rest the romains of Thomas Gaythor of " An Elegy written in a Churchyard," &c. &c. wh
d August 6th, 1771." Here, I thought, in this ngc.e
ot, is laid a heart once pregnant with celestial fire, whichked to ecstasy the living lyre;•" and, for 28 years after hie~th, not a single lino was written which told where hie body.But in 1799.a monument was raised on the confines of the'k in which he churchee istte yi h ongour of andma

cv pot and who lies unnoticed intechurchyad adjoining"
ve been told that there are no descendants, and that no
einterest himself in the matter.
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De mille yeux la nuit mctntile t)
Et- eul le jour n'al qiu'un îa'il ;

Mai's uand le sl'il in nbrill o,
Le miindu e"l on deui.

De rnulle yeux l'epit nous arne,
Un seul aut-' e ur ihîliartient.

Pourtant la vie rut stan echurmîîe
Quand l'amour teimn.

NuJ 2idd Qwufra;?dW..

A cttle dsa of aS isagrenblt' a natture that h'iticaue the
uniiaitu ' altdt-rh by It tlconit ulhile, hums boeni iOut t-n th

- l hiait 'oru of t lu aphr, and ias be ufitially re jrted l
it o '-taltinopl'. I iI charaterize' I frothinîg at the mouth,
ruluing frm'tai the and no'e, a ttal los tf aipete, gret

l-nut, uni a touhii , I inappram that some tof te beo-asti-
tck t he ii-I i(, IlliI t- cast thi,' lu s into the adjacilit rivens

and trams an an' dlrouwuet

A Muhrooi Cuy.
i al th iaushrn ciIlas of the W'ateriniîs the listiory' 1

Cf PutbltMCity nii t-nii ) is the -trntîg-t. It hal Inu
I.-, hote liraI ioithi ; lin Itsa înnul, a daily papr, inilt.s

thii l i r andi iIlti t-s fourth, a nther hiotel, anithe-r thuatre,
aund a ned-miy tf musi'. lu si month lit had 71 hot-l an
aa.'i lin fui hiiuu't, andi a populatin tf 15.0. t Now the wiod-

tw r -ho irt s. AiIllue abtt-nituned instituons are
''aîîuit tup , and buht llit, familIes live thre.

i W ave bee n ahi'wn," says thu S-t.1.0Louis 1 .n, ' a
pu r--o f e i tn.e, which, was quarried neur i Nih-, North
i'ar.uin , aii rm' uIy prnîa ted t th, - .i-Itl.'I'. - tUiversIty by

Ju P nney., Ilt :- a lar -whit :mid.noneU itut mn l-ngth
by MW in'hi n outh and thi'tkim ; ut h tastiO nt in any

ihr'tu rturnin'g wit ia pring when sminly kas- to its-
projr '-n . 11 u il o u b c mpr»',d with slight prasur', ir

x eded, utan t rec:ivrs H athal -- ta reIly as noutchuc or

lia, tum-i ''f minu'i and dr-aiiiatwi cri!cs, at" t-he Grg

i-m KckrH who' a rit- lup" cln-rt ansdîi dmiatic pir-
t rmne's for the r t ,1ea1lly th-t -'t 'ouniry toîwns- nair,

luil' t ihema, a sorry : t.ThIe se-e t think that u ah of
1atiery, bud tai, mn'l adjc-ivs iI th ,uperlitve d e, is all
thit a in>-ty to -a t ie-rfruiirs aitndl th ,ubitlic. They

Io nliit u i amO if haru by b-run the groalh of
tthetic -d cuurnmi and i s rhid. lii ialitbd fiorhwii thl frmî'u thle

nu: t, f Difst

tit' hriould e car-Iful not to pui iItthe wrong tth. A iNew
Il'apshir jrat-'ihlr extract-d a half doien îfron thie mouth

oif a y itnm,. tiher tr, ns, il foi hii lium if r i Ig it ourt
on a tsuit tr damuei tt he aimunt 'if $l,0. u miiht hav

gon, nry luard with him buti tat h ''aiextacted the toniu
ltrce the tiil cane i-M!, antdh e WhaUne dsint of $2Cm Thut

dath t-u h ai iky ulIl fi uhim. Ili a-,lways da ous to tilk
brMmti wih aiwomoli'u11t. In fact, a îw,îoinan's ja li a

thii)ng nt qui u4' f t' iedd t'iîh' withi.

An hnplrreklThr me.

'rofor l'mimi rl, of Naiples, ha-i t'recently comnipleted iavery
i ng-ntiu ind liaborait,' - i-t'rtg lth rm r for the rl'ivt

au of th mr o'r-if ia.itrhe i'ntriiumeit I. of mîîetal, ahnd
i pri- wah bl-is, ahhi luivei ai ial a'whenever auty '(n-

i-lerabt'iI-luahang'' if th- srounmiinilig theîuiimbrture occurs, It Is
Nald t ie n si-uhtv' th t thP , itliet't li ini a Sate .f almost

perttiIitulotion. SuItaht, l' evic iw the extremne range if
iti-mirtil l lu gieuinrat îf time. 'rte alpparatus Is

h i td i the iii ial travl-IIlig ctrrilige.

The ni Hiih Chmu't Iuel.

Ator attention 's ti ib' ptidtothe idea of thieconstruction
f e tunin-l undeiiur th lit. sh'uhe i t'lmîbannei iy lit'- Fnt-iihl than li
Atilînd. At hti valiouasint f -ectuiri's iof the Pas ido CunIilI lkus

if the propsied submart Il ut fr, lu St. Margari''s hly to a
1'iltt hnrth of t ' trasî-iuz air n vitw. Sfruggnestatu m

i-htira nthvIth.d, and iln Niv ier i iieti tt ht Iurenh
onission i the proje-t wil> bI hoi, and a formial leIrt

'traw tiliu ir lentai toh the Gvornmeni

A incidenc )ithe1 Pulp4.

Saiklin ft iita-ev. W"VIItli i Thorpa, of I;rîstil, En lnd, an
Eglslish papr ht taus 1ha t trge was l ltat il' p in m

ourdiîtitun Sermniut' li tole ih lito tlhe litilpit over the

idîle, i doo'e-14r being sii narrow lit admit hiiim. Curiotuly eutilhgh,
h srnion was n •'itt' tiiort ' of riglit initrditltu l it

the Chlirsttn iiiniIlitry," and h fiunded 1 hi i i urs i Il te
parable ltu wic iilt i eclaredthiat a(he t hat enternlt h noltlby the

d'r luthCii' sh'p-f l, bt cliilbetihI uoe l-other way, t he
samiLts nal' iif and i r r ut hic thait entereth in by the
door hs the' shoplurd of th'shel"

Substuor ubtltls- a o .ib
Anîothier ubsttut iiiIcastzmggetsteda fon coftfeî v hIi Is auId hum ho
better than 'hleory. W' hole Ilt Is. G rlp stonesti or seeds,

whimroastu'd or grouil, unss il a'ravery uiieli ikt East
Iiailntihe. antl ith b-agt iul -rtii then, thloughnfsrioi

S il t. la ntIl unllce citrea i.o tatle. Nuw hait. thier,' aire a
iainiiy utititt i-lii 1 3- I La eut ienl etiigh'

mlulit be founi t-lu irepare u sulI- f gr. e I ior mii i i

It In ordinnry tines the btlIllos musit be a slow and Arnall re
Me. Many hoteli and restaurants furnIsh a beverage which b
ould be greatly lm proved by the admixture of something that oos88e8sd even a distant reomblance to coffee ln taite. W

iothing Like a Lucid Jrplanation. fIn
Nothling iatisiiieli sone people 8o quickly as an explanation of ab

ome kind. At leatit Il.o seelied when a Detroit wornan, who of
as told by lier grocer the price of a pound of butter, exclaimed, b

in i zemoent, " Tirty-two cents !" et Yes, 'mn," he replied, tu
iith a bland smile. "t You see, the grocers can't carry much of se
reserve, and we can't turn our coIlateraIs at a siacriltee. Ifthe W
wverînmenît <calIS ln theM bond( due in 1874, and the Imports of &
ullion tend to ease the mooney narket a littie, butter must flid
s ltve , with every thing else. Butter i very paiîcky just
ow, but, I think theo worit Is over." She pald the mnîoney with- l
ut further growliLng.

he Po-isiln iThetre (Oktine. o
To illustrate the practical working of the claque, let u'i îinst.Ince C

ne of the inost popular of the Parlsian theatrex, tje ioufties- u
'arisins. The clalue cherel i posted in the second gallery, gene-h
rally li the front row, which It well-nilglis11h. The chef l lita-
Iioneid on the extreie leîft-thanid side of the theatre, looking at l

lhe stage; the chef holds up one finger, and the claque appiihud
ustily ; the chef hiolds up two lingers of his riglit hand, the ap-r
lItise of the claque la redoubled, and loud cries of -bis" are
heard from the direetion of the second gallery. The song l of
cour ie coreil. A great arnaantof judgrnent lm required to nake1
i good che de claque, and the ernoluîment.s and perultisites aittacl-f
ed to the olice are often very valuable.

Caaufian Oysters in »iglaneI.

An expertiment bs been inade at Liverpool to introduce Cali-
ndlan oysters into the Engltish market. Ten barrels, each con-
tatltitig 1,000 oysters, were brouglit over by one of the Allan
steaners lu good condItion, but ail efforts te 'ell theml prIvately
to d-lers were unaiivatling. They were then offered by public

nticioni at prlces varying from fis. 6d. to 9s. 4d. per barrel, about1
the cost of thvIr freiglit and charges. Considering the lrîent1

normbous prce ofr Eoglfsh oyste and the, ai)ppareitly gooxiqua..
lity of thisCanadIan limporuitlon), it Is to be regretted that the
importer lis been so unsucceâsful in lis venture, lor tl<y c'anL

be soldIl l England alt Is. a score, and leave a fair profit. But Il
articles of foori no nation i so prejudiced as Britishers.
A Mmonie C onN.

The SL. P'aul Press says that twenty fainlie.s of Mennîonitos
have already arrived nt Motntain Lak-, on theU lne Of the St.
Paul andî tiloux City roat, ani Jurchas-.ed lruimproved tracts of land
at prices ranging from $500 to $1,500. Tbse tracts are iutenidel
simoply na the fouidiatton for stilli more extensive farmis, as the'
iiienibers are abutindantly able to open large fatms wherever
tlh.y may happe to h>cate. At Ynkton, DP. 'T., tiere Is already
a colony of ii fainies of terman Lutheran from the country
bordering on the Blacik Sa, wbo arrIved ai thIeir destination be-
fore thtey hal beeni informîed in regard to the advantageof Min-
ieosota as ane aîgricultr:dl and stock-raing country, and it l,
furth'er claime.dthal ililarge niumubers of Lutheran and lMenonte
colOnIsts are alre-vly prtepriig for a departure for the United
State in the spring.

A Curiouî C(ur'.
Tht' ga lu imoko wich arise frora gaI worksb as niedicinal

qui:lî'a that are birgely appreciated by certain ciLases Of pe'
plie, atid tie oIîpulaîrIty' of i1tie niedicine i> on î1'e increas'e. The
funmeit are tcredited with speedy cur"s of whoopig-cough, lucid-
ing, in evrai ins tauce very obstnate cases. Theu San Fran-
cIsco gas works uave becone a regular resort for peîo-ple aflicted
withr "oughs, for who.e comfort anid convei e thel eomipaly
l.ts erctted several roony benches. Adulte, ulxn whon the
rough ILs a di.rous efect, and little children, whîo cough aud

aa a"n cough aîgali, and only seemî i' înnoyed whîien whlioping,
mllay ia ee 'lttinîg sidet by side on those bnche, and iinhalinig
the fume". Thus the exhalations thti are n klinliy regarded
by helthy peron hecoLe ai. blcslng to the aick.
A S1rrainge Story.

Apropos of the awful -tory of the sudden death o othe spirItual-
ist while iaitntaïning thte power o: thrustinf the hand into the

skile of Divi u' Love', coll'eS aiother story amiot. as rem1arkable:
u i l-, îigediI aboîut stvelty-lve y-Ira.i, iiow ilving in f

village ie:r i tnhury. ieore lie was birn his father mad
a votw tht if his w f should bring hI au nJgir, sie having liad
three inl itc'oîn, lie wouild never spet.ak to the chill as long as
lhe livet. 'the chld tuîrned' out te be a toY. Aditi now whiat i,

mo strange antd reiarkbie Woccnrred. This boey would nîevt-r
1pe k t lit' fatler. Moreover, duriisiîli' fiath'-:'- lifettii'e, lie

wo n'ver spRak to any one buit his ilothîr an t-rhr'e ,sters.
As s um a hi fathber ded, hit-i I bng thie t tiirty-rinve' years old,

hls tonigue was tn:1lo.Sil to every One, aindl he las reinediti an
ordinary loaluîacIous individual ever sinc.

The Mmdicant's Code.
Au oi Parish itiendîiant wits recently notlid t niiifeist

apparent caprie' in eltctinig tle tohjec'ts fo' lit" importiunlity.
il.e wouîlîl ailow a tiiinler tif p'rsonîs t pa nhidel a nl thn
it taci hItmi>e'lr to othîers and take no leniiiL. A ihbe of hikf a
franc froni a uîrîius pec'tator lincedimii t' îve its rt-ason.
''i have a etlte tof rules, whieh 1tni variably f l," he said.
Tiihuis I nevr ask ahIs of * On who ias dinet s rosi/ rtners

a mant elIlh ; nor of -atout mtien,' as il borls thi m to stop; tior
of anyil one' puît lt.ing on their gloves, nier of at la'dy alone, but ah-
ways of anly one mîanifiestly gîoinig f îtollditr, of peiple wallking

togethler. ula tei'r amoropr' makes the nirous, f toflicers
in grand unIinit ad o piI)lti apparently eki favouîr

frmni tho.tl Gornment4hy inîk that. a gift w ill brinle then
lucîk."

A 1llnmlilel trtalint nned Jtohnisint as very aliirt ou lis
clerks, ani when a viiOr left the1 store wiliot a purchai h
wîoulidit ch'biarge' tlie îh'rk. île tok uip a posit ioi iear tle ldoor,

and as nd istumer passed out inquired if thiy tnd been properly
erved. n1 one occasin a lady was n e thItin withi a clerk for

Ah aw li the Sal ws noi iiide. The cle tiIillI1i1hw' lity's
atteillion t ttieoli gentlieila', who was, as tallatnding utear
the olo r, waiting tl wayly the lady wi t ih t th stomiiry qus.-
tio . '' T i îto man," uid the clert, '' t r . I tl,-Ii;' at.
th-ipt to ''sopVo yluI as yoelui go onutand yo ialidI het avoid h1iu as

he : oitetrslf anghoS." Th lady.ated e dor, tid
as ithi old gentm appronehiedl hr gaei a trik in dart

41uit. Jhlinson was greitly asishet, and waIn to the
cler inaket: i: '-DO yu ki t hiait ladit hhy ' "''-N-i ' r," relied the

I.rk, ' luit i think wl se l crzy." Y' u l'a reght, returned
Ih le ol gntleuan, . ie mist lie t'rzy.

A ,î'i cii Linen.

'le lon11g hien banges in whic hlie lhent l ytis iswitlh-

vt ihIr muiles, after the o haps' f :.i0 years, aîre frequently
found il ln e\tllentl. staiti of resrvati thoulghmlinuh dio-

lrd wit, h gne A rcent w rt'en on tits uhj t ys: eie,
he,'îî ity of tlhi' tettiure îuil the cuia'îrity t1 srtucttur" tf i

ut ' tltly d N a'e .- tr> strikhtg, e. wa , mi uorili gîiîî l

sin, or impregnation of any kInd, and bad evildntly orlginally
eon white. It was close and Irm, yet very elastic. The yarn

f both warp and woofwas double, consisting of two fine threadi
wlsted together. The woof was single. The warp contained
inet> threalds to the inch, the woof or weft only forty.four. The
neness of these materials, after the manner of cotton yarn, was
,bout thIrty hanks in the pound. The subsequent examination
f a great varioty of mummy cloths showed that the disparity
etween the warp and woof belonged to the systema or manufac-
ure, and that the warp had generally twice or thrice and not
eldom four times the number of threads ln one inch that the

'oof bad."
ttd Buicide.

A touching case of suicide li reported from ParIs. A poor
ittle deforied boy had been left by bis dying parents to the care
f an atunt, who abused hlm, and finally drove him from the

houiie to get hlis living as ho could. Hle tried varous means to
ibtalti bread and clothes; but what troubled him most was that
ther boys constantly mocked him, and often Inflicted a blow

upon lis deformed back. One Sunday morning the poor little
huichback wax found hanglng to a tree ln a forest near Pantin.
l lis pocket was a little note, written in bai French, as fol-

ows.

' Gen ai ass. Porte moi ch6 ma tente. 31 Ru Sainte Marge-
rite. J'y pardone. JERME LEvY,"
glow pitiful the brIef lifeo-tory of the poor boy-deformed, an
orphan, abused, and turned into the street; and how touching
his simple words! "I have had enough. Tell my aunt that I
forgîve lier."

Bradlaugh on RoyaUy.
That very oitspoken man, Charles Bradlaugh, ln a speech de-

livered recently at Cincinnati, appeared to enjoy hIs little ironl-
cal tribute to the Prince of Wales and the Duke of Edinburgh.
"We pay the 'rince," salad he, -1£50,000 a year for heing Prince
of Waleo, and £63,000 a year for being Duke of Cornwall, but we
have the benefit of hlim as a military man. (Laughter.) We
pay bis cdlary as general ln the army and as colonel of two regi-
nents, whilchi he never secs. At bis majority he received

$(,500,000, the accumulations of the duchy during bis minority,
ani year before last we paid £7,6'0 for repairs te tie house he
lives ln. Ve pay the Duke of Edinburgh $7.5,000 for being
Duke. We pay him hIs salary as a gaval officer. Recently ho
visited the colonies, and we voted hlim £3,100 to enable him tO
be generous thore. The colonial papers say that although lie
took the money, he left the colonial coramittees to pay for many
of the presrits. I have been recently reading cour blue-books,
and in the portion devoted to Irrecoverable balances from dead
and abscondlng paymasters, I find an item of £450 borrowed by
the Duke from the pay-chest of his shîp and never returnxteL"

Unwelcone eSymnpathy.
A Vienna paper relates an amusing incident whlch occurred

to a great lady Just recovetred from a long and severe illness.
Seated in lier boudoIr, she was4 looking over the cards of condo-
lence that tiad been left for ber while ill. Among the naines of
countis, barons, and other aristecratic sympathisers emblazoned
with coronets and coats of arms, she came across a simple card
wvith thc îplain inscriptionI H'ermann Berger." lu vain thelady
asked who Hermann Berger was. None of hber servints could
give ber any other information than that the individtiual was a
remarkably handsone young man. The lady's cnrio)sity became
exrite-d, and she gave orders to admit the p-iiison if ho should
cadl agaln. The order waas punctually obeyed, and on the neat
day shie re ived n really charming young man, dressed in ex-
quisite style, who evltdently appeared greatly embarrassed at
the honour of a Mte-à-'tte wit-h the still charinig, though suimt-
what faded beiuty. "I cau hardly tind words," sraud the lady,

with a blush, "to thank you for the syrpathy you have mani-
fested for a stranger." It beg your pandon. gracious lady."
stanimered the dandy, "but i ana the agent for Me.-rs, . B.,
the udertakers !"

An Unueven Tenojr.

An Italian journal has a curious story, te the effect that to-
wrards the year 1S47 a Neapolitan monastery possessed in one
of the oin ts so charming a tenor voiee that they were wout te
compare it to that of Fmaschiil, then in ail the freshness of
youtb. Father Abraham, as this singer was called, had attract-
ed the attention of Ferdinand IL, who would often request hiim
to go and sling 1inthe Clapel Royal, and Lu a short ime Father
Abraham lad quite a reputation auong the diktanl f fNaples
as lthe nysterious tenor wiho charined pious ears by singing like
a seraph. One dIay, intoxicated witi success, and thiniIkngonly
of bheatrcal bays, the monk threw away lits frock and tt'dt to
Loudn a'where ho became singer and Protestant. Untder the
naine of Arturo Gentile, whici lie has rendered famous e, lie
tnavrsed Atierlca. gaining glory and fortune, latrels and dollars.

Ini solbe unexplainîed way, however-perhaps through specula-
tion-good luick suddtenly deserted hlim, and lie found himself
poor, lie was married by this tlIme, and could no longer keep
up a costly houisehold. Added to the Cils of wife and poverty. lie
also fotind a ianew misfortune ; lis marvellous voice dislappetred
with lis gxIs; there was no more chance for him inl opera. ie
tout ho ianiageinent, but becamue more invoived; fortune had

fin-ally turied ber back ; creditors pursuued, and at last-only a
mnonthî ago. says our authority-be sought refuge in the very
cioveitwhere he had passe lits early years. Abjuring bis
ieresioes and tis faults, the worried ex-tenor re-tntered thiQ

asylîui Il'' baild quitted, and the Superior received imi like a
l'rligalt sion or a strayed sheep returnedl to the fold. Arturo
;emntile is dead, and Father Abraham is revived lin lis s:tead

31M. Er-ckmnann- Chtriaen.
A correspondent says of two well-known literary copirtnris:
If one were o jidge fron appearance, fewr miuen are more in-

like eih eother than MM. Erckmann-tria. The latter is of
mediumtii heighit, lie ts very dark ani bis complexion rat.her

sarihy'. lie loks more like a portait of 'uel-asquez than like
anli Alsathin. Erematin ais his physleal autithesis. le is a tatll
and ratier bulky man, with a ibroatid, full, and smiling fat'. and
eyes sparkling with gayety ind jo' behind their golIl spectacles.
lits nanners are supreiely frank and hearty. M. Chatrian is
coil, reserved, ainost ilen lihis wvay ; L Erekmann is a et'.xpi-
sive u posble. ite may be seec oea-.ionally in a ceruii bras-
sie-ric tf the Rue dii FauiboNurug MoniitnmirtrQ. le is a joyfil com-

paiion, ul greuit heer drinker, and when hle leaves the brasserte
i nuighit his table ls covered with eplty chopes, for his uasorpî

tlio of beor wirble smoking lis large Dutch pipe recalls Tenier's
'rm'sses.' le is very gay, aîtble; and kini, ndit seens pro-

fotindly conviied (lt-aituthere Is no greater happiness for u man
wiho lias workedb ard during the day tbau to converse li the
eveninig avwith old friens, smoking a ilarge pt and dilkiig
uitimrous i.ses of fresti Strasbourg eer le ls, in itruth, just
what the reuier woulil Imagine hm to 'be fromt. his worli. This
evenitgfar n-iente lithe brstseric ls hIs only recreailon ; but the
graiveust events wzould hardly induce ii to give t upl, when seven
o'tlock strikes. The writer of these lties remeinbers how, on
tirt nigit of Erckmatin-Chaittriuan's dramna, ',Le Juif Polonais,'
lie fouind Erckmann sitting as usual ii the bmsrie. When
asked the reason ut bis absence froum Itethere on so important
iai occasion, Er-kmnn rep led: i Oh ! Chatrlan Is there;

ili bsde hie ed,suiling. • I t u ithe iraxttua?"
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(For the Oardian 11Lurated Nwa.)

PETER BROWZER AS A TOMBSTONE

AGENT.

Br DR. J. A. KxwAn. i

Peter Browser did an immense quantity of thinking. le sat 8
by the fire in the morning, while his mother was making the f
pancakes for breakfast, his elbows resting on bis knees, and
bis head upon his hands, and there he would think mutil rous- S
ed up by bis mother's gentle voice, floating across bis medita-
tions as follows:i

"Pete, wake up, you stupid sleepy head.Pancakes is reaidy."
Thereupon Peter would place himself before those pan- 9

cakes and stop thinking. Peter never.made ahabit of thinking
at meal-times. He was too busy. After his stomach had cried
enough, he would go out to his work. As his parents were
farmers bv persuasion bis pathway was directed towards the
harvest field. Here he would think and work, and work and
thlink, until his head became dizzy, and a strange feeling of
faintness came over his stomach. Then ho would have to go
and lie down under a tree and think until he felt botter. lie
usually did not get much better until dinner-tinie, when ho re-
covered for an bour or two, only to have a worse attack in the
afternoon. He said be was subject to sunstroke, and there is
little doubt that he was, though bis father bad another name
for bis complaint. The cause of all Peter's thinking wa.that
he was not satisfied with his manner of living. His high-toned t
mind longed for an opportunity to assert its superioritv over
ordinary intellects, and he yearned for the time when he should
stand out prominently before men as a something great, buitt
whaut be hardly knew himself. Long had he meditated over
tbe subjvct,but in vain; the way before him was full of obstrue-
tion suand beyond vas darkness impenetrable. Finally, however,
whtn bis cnp of discomfort was nearly full, a faint glimtuer
shone iudistinctly before him, and as he gazed eagerly forward,
it increased 0t a bright. light, which illuminated the path he
lhad chosen, and uade it appear clear and beautiful. Peter ob-
taneud this mental light one day by looking over the advertiso-
ments in th newspaper. lere be foind a firm offering splen-
did inducements to agents." The business is a cheerful, highly
respectable oue, and one of the greatest importance to man-
kind. The work is light and the profits great. Enclose stamp
for further particulars."

Peter rend it and made up his mind to write immediately to
the parties for the i further particulars " above mentioned. He
did so, and in due course of time received an answer to the ef-
feet, that the "chee-rfiul " business for wlich agents were re-
quired was in the tombstone line. The enclosed circular dilated
so much upon the incalculable amounti of good accomplisbed
through the medium of the tombstone trade, if conducted on
proper principles, that Peter resolved to accept an agency, and
act as a species of missionary by pursuing thu business upon
the highest moral footing. He made arrangements to thait effect,
and haviug studied up the subject in detail for about two
weeks, b started off on his first trip. The second day bu was
ont be was fortunate enouglh to corne across a bereaved parent,
who gave him an order. Elated by his success, he marched into
the hotel, where he intended staying over night, and greeted
whomsoever came intob is way with a patronizing snile in
keeping withb his lofty position as a reliever of man's woe.

lu the evening a number of men came into the bar-room, so
be coucluded to mingle among the rustic throng a little, and
endetavour to find out whether any one in the vicinity was suf-
fering for lack of his services.

Hte approached a group of what appeared to him as the most
respectable portion of the company present, and began t in-
troduce limself and his-occupation, when one of the men turn-
ed round and interrupted him by saying, "Oh, yas, 1 see you're
one of them fellers that peddles gravestones."

" Ah-hum--Yes.Mv vocation is that glorious one which
bas for its object the lessning of human sufferings, by perpe-
tuating in :mperishable marble the virtues of near and dear
friends, who have been swept away to the silent tomb by the
relentles hand of the destroying angel."

' Hold on, Mister, that'îl do for one dose. IUm afraid I can't
stand any more.'

I1say, Tom," spoke ont another man,"I it's a good job this
man'm come, fer you know Abe Kerr has lost histwoman, an' l'il
bet he'd taku one to remember her bv."

" That's a fact," said the other, 19you jest go fer him, Mr.
Gravestones. It's your best chance."

Peter took out his note-book, and set down Mr. Ker's namne
and place of residence, and then retired to his room ta post him-
self for the undertaking. He studied up ail the epitaphs that
he had with him and which ho thought might have any bear-
ing on the case in point, and finally went to bed at midnight
feeling proudly conscious that ho was prepared for his duties.

The next morning, Peter found himself in full view of Mr.
Ke'rr's place of abode. The appearance of thingst was not very
prepossessing, but he accounted for the loose state of affairs by
conîcluding that the man was so overcome by the loss of hi$
wife that he had allowed the house and surroundings to go
into mourning alo, Here, thoughthe, is a magnificent opportu-
rnity afforded of bringing sympathy to a wounded spirit. Fired
with this noble idea, he tied his horie to the fenct-, cçlinbed
up the hill through the mnd, and knocked at the 'toor of the
dilapidated looking lotg mansion

After going through a series of knocks,which, increased in force
as he progressed, a little girl with a face adorned inu a very fan-
tastic mann-r by streaks of rnolasses peepud throughi a broken
parie f glass in the window and in au excited rnatnter dernand-
cd why lie was trying to break their door down.

IlOh, my child, I only wiïh to see your papa, l is hin "
" W:ll, you're a queer'un. If you wants to seo dai, why doi't

you go round to the barn and see him, and not stand there try-
int' to knock the bouse down."

After delivering thes-- remarks the molasses-coverod counte-
nance was withdrawn from sight.

Peter concluded to take ber advice, and started off to find thi
barn. He found Mr. Kerr's Iap dog, however, before he found the
barn; the dog also found birn.

Thîis dog, one of the- turrn-up-nose-d variety, had heard the
noise at hie h,oise, nar was tnrhimway uap to sec wshat was to-
ing on whla aut' P-r le irnmediately tok part with

Peter in an extraordinary species of dance, beforo which High-
and flings, Irish jigs, &c., eank into insignificance. Both 1Nter
and the dog furnished the music, while a linge individual, with
his shirt sleves rolled up above hie elbows and his iants in
his boots, called off, that le to say, ho called off his dog. This
animal did not show any disposition to obey, however, natil tho
man gave himna few kicksin the neighbourhood of histail, when
he walked away in a verydiscontented manner, licking his lips
as ho went.

Peter folt slightly rolinved when lie saw the dog disap.
pearing behind a log building, which lie supposed was the barn.
He then becam aware of the fact that there was a solution of
continuity of considerable extent on ont ,ofits pant legs, while
a sensation of a smarting nature, here and there, proveti satis-
actorily that the danage had extended deeper than the pants.

"l He's not over fond of strangers, that dorg. Heo'd hev nade
samage tueat of you, if I hadn't cote round."

The nan grinned, when ho said this, as if he thought it
would have been a capital joke if ho had.

As soon as Peter had sufficiently recovered lis wind, ho be-
gan to tell the man bis errand.

l Iaving beard, sir, with feelings of dop regret concerning
your recent painful bereavement, i1concluded te wait upol
yon this norning and try, as far as it lay in my power, te aile-
viate the pain which must rend your breast whenever you are
reminded of the lost partner of your joys and sorrowsi," When
Peter began addressingthe nan in this sympatheticstrain, that
individual oponed his eyes very wide, and his mouth still
wider, while other symptoms of astonishment, te numerous to
mention, gradually developed themselves.

" Look bere, stranger, draw this thing mild, and tell a feller
what you wants. If it's a fair deal, jest wade in."

l To be plain with you then, sir, I would beg leave ta inform
you that my mission is one of great importance to you. Your
b.loved wife is no longer nearyou Never again will her voice
And mnuile charm you when yon return froin your arduous toils at
even fali. lier form lias faded away from your siglht and "-bre
the man began te assune an expression that startled Peter cou-
siderably--" but 1 fear, sir, that you do net understand me."

INo, 1 reckon net, but if you think anything of your hide
youtIl handle your tongue lues lively."

Il Ah," thought Peter, poir man in his ignorance he unia-
gines I arn tampering with bis feelings. I must tell hilm my
business distinctly, so that he may understnd rny motives.'

SI an a toinbstone agent, sir. linving learned that you hadl
lost your wife, I concluded ta call and see if I could sell you a
tombstone. if I-"'

Peter dii not say any more, the other man thought it was his
turn. low li.ely that man got! lie just walked up to Peter
ind put bis big tist close te bis nose, and spoke irn tones that
would have beudistinctly audible bad Peter beer half a iiiik
distant.

" Look here, you feller, if my wife did take a notion to clear
out with another feller,I don't think it's any of your business, ill
let vou know that Ab Kerr is net the man te be madle fau on,
in ie way you:'re tryin it." Se saying e ilauded his big izlt or
the bridge of Peter's devoted nasal appendage, with an emph
asis sutlicient ta stand the poor fellow on his hlead in a remark
abv sehort space of time. Then Mr. Kerr sent out onte of hi
number 12 cowhides on a message of woe. Peter has but an in
distinct recollection af what fullowed, but bu has an impressioz
that lie reached the road by a suries of remarkabl. jump and
be also thinks those boots came very close ta him several tium
as he jourtuVed Along.

Mr. Kerr did not followai him over the fi'ence but contentd
hainself by throwing overgrown pebbles down the road, tutti
bie was out of reach, and Peter is willing to back him agains
ail creation as a straighit ahot at ail ranges Peter did net thii.
it worth while to try bis hand at business again that day, bu
wended bis rnournful way horneward, And for a week or twt
evinced a g-reat regard for salves and sticking plaster. He neve
went out as a tombstone agent again. Life in that' partieula
line for hin had no longer any charrns. Yars bhave passed sine'
then, and he is now a staid, hard working farmer, happy am'
contented, but bis recollection cf thedog, Mr Kerr, Mr. K'rr'
boots, and the overgruwn pebbles, is yet fresht and fadeth not

DONN PIATT ON NAST.

In a recent letter from London, Donn Piatt makes the foi
lowing unbandsome rernarks uîpon the great caricaturist

It ia believed at home that this distinguished caricat-urist
left for Europe lasti suer it search of good health. 'Th 5i b
not correct. H ewent to London looking for employment.
He might bave secured an engagement, but, unfortunately foi
the little fellow, ho carried with hin certain speciuens aof hi,
skill. The Englishmen could not appreciate lis local poli-
tical hitsaud his illustrations of the Pickwick Papers, dint
for the Harpers, quite disguseid the piublishing Bulb, and
well they miglt. We were quite astonished when we sav
themn for the first time. The artist net oniy fails to under
stand bis author, but while go doing vulgariz.s thé subject
and extracts ail the humour te which we have been accustom-
ed in th' famousillustrations of Dickens The English jour
nalists And puîblisherh listen to an Ancrican while he uit,.
gizes Nast with a goodt-natured air of wonder that ii easit
rend and is not cornplirnentary. We rmet say that we art
not partictilarly sorry. Nast bas not ornly been ruiiniig oi i
false réputation as an artist, but as a honest urtist. No en<
of enthulniasn was worked up in is behalf whilecaricaturing
the Tweed Ring that was crystallized by the report that bi
had been offereti an immense s»um by the culprits to abstain
and had proudly declined the bribe. Aid yet sirice tihen wu
have had the Crettit Mobilier trantsactimon.-the inost infanou
frand ever practised on a Gvnrnent- a Nast net only
fails the side of virtue, but gives his p4'ncil to a al nel t
quasi dtfence. Ben Butler, 1ailary-grabbera as the idiguat
peopl style bim, marches by this virtuous attacker of public
vice, wiith te President And a host of Congressnien, anti al

anharrned. lie cannot sec the ifames of the arme(] occual
tion tf Louisiana by a corrupit Administratior. lie is 1blint
in a wood, to every outrage savo those pointed at und paid fo
by his partisans. And white the publie sins of the day pas
hit unnoticed lhisi nercenary pencil is bought ni) to libol ti
religious belief of the.Catholic and the shortcornings of lPoo
Patrick. ie saold himslif, body and oui t ltRepublican par
tisanst, and then pernitted the tact to leak out that bis pur
chasert had not paid hin enough te secure lis family froi
the poor-house. Take him altogether, there is net much ir
this nasty (t vo )ort. of Aneriena of wich wo eau bi
purod

N.-

p tr Iti* inmpo*sble or us tansauwetrleinftreby omai.l7na, P obirm.
lutonas, &o., foiriardmad are alfonve tomt keua fud rtecfte dia,

but ie trust tha our IcorreponfdentII w a vil idier ao the yriotn#e
upi our turM, and caccept as answrs tA. tif4he ne arilty brifreldies ih rmit
outr "columnt."

iNTKL.LOS.<O<
Caisas mN NorsTTiNsuA, Euxo-ITo annual iteting of this "luibt wadhold on Friday;,Noveamber 14,.aI the 3o31eihames' luttittution, wltn up

wvards Of 100 mcember' and viuitors tatendedt tO witness the prtcot
ings. At six o'clock Mr. Blackburnuo emuioneod a numiber ouf sim ul-taneous gamues, eneunutering tlal coi& over ilho oardts, s itee fwhielh wer suitably arranod in the lecture hall. Theso xteenboards woro constanatly engagedi, for as suon as oune o the cotan 1suctuibed hlie was replactad by another. Twtuy-sevo gainiites w
thus playedh, u whtich throo( lti wert scored agaiust tho singliet, uayer,
boitisg won by M ossrs. Ilanel, ) arriott, and Mllor.

The followin is the second game In theneatch of two painutes î''-
d by corrosonDonce between D. J. Wallace, eioiLle, and W. i.

ltRatnsay Cobourg, comeaitcng ctober 3rd, l872, sud ondia cto
2nd, lS73

French Omening.
Whig.-R. H. R.
1. 1P ta K 4thî
2. P to th
3. P takes P
4. Lit t
5. R t to KB3rd
6. IL te K 3rd
7. Castion
S. Kt to Q 2nd
9. ota B.4th

10. 1 takes P
1l. P le I 3rd
12. te l 2nd
13. Rt takes B
14. Kt to K 5th
IN. B te R2nad
16. IltoQ4Kt 4th
17. ttakos Q
1. I te t3rd
19. 1l to Q 2nd
20. K K to K let
'I. Kt t t 7th
22. Kt te 5I Uu
n K % te K 4th
24. K t take- B
Z. P to K Kt th

. R toetUnd
2.. R tuQ t I
:?. to t 2Irtl

SK te) Kt 'rd
3. R to K 4th
:n. P' t. tB:rI
3f R to K I-t
3t. P takes I
34, I t»o R 2nd ih
:V. fit Kt irt
K>; P to Q5th

.P take.s PI
Il to Q Il 5t

40. P toL 5th
4L B to B5Sth
42. R lu 1st
43. Il lt trd
44. il îtui K t th
45. Il to I7
4i. li R Kl st
47. R Rt'!K 3rd
45. K t r il 2n
4'. lto" K 4(h

;. I takeh i t ch
51. P take R
52. Rh t, R ist

. R to. B llat
Mî. h to. ic '-h
.5. R to Q R :7th
M, Ri takee Pl
57. P takesI l

l. l t.u Kt 6th
Il. P take- P lch

q. R te K t ni6hch
il. H to Kt ed
'62. R t" Rît5tht t-b

1 to Q Il Sth

Bltack.-Mr. hU. J. W.
1. lto K3rd

3. 1 takes P
4. i-t ta K B St
5. B to Q 3rd
<i. Castles
7. Lite R Kt 5th
5. 1' t. K Rt 3rd
L. P qtes P

10. 1' to Q B 3r
12. B taketslKt
13. Kt tu K 2nd
14. P tu Q Rt th
15. Q te .p R

u. Io 4th
17. t takeQ
1. h t to K 2î
19. K RtoWt Q lh

. R o R 2'l
21. K Rt ît Q 1st

22. te R 1Cndit't. R t.K t
en p to K Kt 1th
D Rt o Kt ril

. Ri rMI

'3 oK srd3. R lu K rd
'4L Q R t" K 2nd'
3' Il take','- H

4. K t K CI

R t K 3rd

' Kt m R tnt

4. Kto.,iKth

41. Rt t' 3rid
4. Pt t. Q2nd

4R u î.Rî B

SKt tke 4th

4. Rttakc tnd
S K K W!rd
4.t ht u Q tri

. t.K R 4h
4V. P to Rt 5thi

49 . R k h-l
5L t 4ts

6L. K ou K 4th
61 N toI 4th
M. HUakM

PROBLEM No. 110.

By Alpha, Whitby, Ont.

rICK.

WRrM.

Whito t play and matine lthree mouvr's.

So.ivrio t uor Patu No. (5L

Wh'Ate..

1. to K K t Sth
2. t tkes Ih 

2. Kt tgo Kt 3rd dio, nh
8. takes B (Q's) mato3-

2. Kt takes Rt do t-h
3. Kt to B 7th mate

. P takes B (Q's) mate

2. Kt to t Zri di ch
3. P te K -ti mata
1 .
2. Nt to L3rdt dit1h
8 tP take il <Q's) mat

L. P tak,, t
2. K akes Q

I. R taku Q
2. K moves

SRtto I3rd
2. K to Q Ith

S 2. R to Q 3rtd
1.R takes I

2. K novos

fiI t, R Ird t
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Exil of Sibori representé; a sceteofpathom Oftto,,enî cted
n te vicissitudes of Riuissian l.htory, Ospecially In th old dayx
when oiland still struggledi for her indeperndenc. The dovotion

of the beautiruiidughter, lsbjecIUng hetrself to t'L th hiardsilps
of aL boreai winter, in ortier t) oblait the releue of lier sged fa-
ther recllis one of the mîîost anignlflient episodes in Lamothîe's
gruintin'Ovl.

Theî stetiship 4 Villo du ifavr1 " was not a now vessel, but the
ld Napon II lengthenled iand altered. Shlo was origiitnlly
bulît 1 . loîîdsn in 1866. JEakrly In tho atuui of 172 she was

wîitraw from the lino for the purl(ose if beng lenigthienl
,nd iproved. Her length was n6rese 63 feet, makIng i ail

în deck 423 fet 6 inclhem. Upo hier nsrri val at New York, after
beng engthned, May lit, this 3year, she was unrveyei by the

Underrter' engineer, and rpti>rteti Class tthret A " andt se-
cIrity and1 pdrov lon itî aIgaint lire "igood." The accommodations

oI the lot steamship were of the miosteleguant decri ptio; 'he
aterosi were of utilisil sizeand ftui Is lu an elaborate

uiaiilner. They w're below the main saloon, eaàvitig thu latter
apaurtmen-lt thée entire wivalth of the vessel. This aon neatrly
5& fett in leniigti, wia furnihd aii decorated lin ainamner ailto-
gtherllquali,(Islled by that of iny otlir staler alu. AIl hIliat

costly w<s -rar- lumasrbh labora trvinigs, Lasteful gilditig,
inune nemil rr.rs, brillit iandeller,, ricsarpet.ing, and elux-

uriss ttiiol.te'ry c'ould afllord in the wity of regali spleridour was
is re cornin led i n nliisei gorgu-ss conceintratio of mugnicence.

.- not.euile fsatitr iu tis iskon was a spenditd iîlibrary, coi-
ang an iortno-it of well eletedt- works. Further forward

ws-re ie îind' boudr, r-ading and sm ing rooins, bathroomns,
bir, .:c. The orlcurs' ilquart-erswre nimilsusis and tîhe crew lusi

toriirasliMAIkC4l cltçri nco ationss,. Te vulue of
the - Ylie du 1I1avre. " was $l,5îu

Tiie Emuerv Colliery, ïf vichwli e giIve a representation on an-
<tleîr page, ,%ola ne of four nir-wIy in suces fui olration, rec-ent-

ly rchasd by the- Cipe' Uron Coml ny, ' I pow4ru io
rilte rf rtisi enitalss wo ihsve fir their ulects tIhe d-

. cilt n a gigd tic tritif Ihiiiil. nir twial iitif thit vu-
:11able isnlld, th constcni tIle l bu rg and ither linles
,fr.ilwaîys amid hly t l xt'enssv anunfacture of i sîîor

wih imimense dpils iave be-n provnii to, extit whin aliiir
hr! .11tac l orif tih sCmpany l sl '5 Coal I propsertietS. The Emliery

i.\n,,, s'o îysi a twelve InîIIith old lisu r.pily andît sus-
sully Pi!sc dvldfl -iurn.r th itiirection so'f F. N. Gisorne, l.-.,

ar'! Lis tssa l lint Ailbert J. 1111, ., '. l: and w-il] lii' i n asp>-
iLnIà ihe m'ing< ,son> tio il MIOi ts of scoal Ofl a quaility

nIryie..-I lIy auny oin the lhai,
Ts io liorn s-f Stainl!S p ri if the gir of ihe

'i rid. The oIi bri li, h ich is linour Iu stis , aI
-a.ug- alwash covered witlisr.ss tevs-ry niatialt y, Turks,

-r4îu>s, Alrua , J-wM, Irumk. AIl kd f wares. and fru1its
Ir ro.- hlre. Traîveu!ls-rsi i the Eu-t rso-rt hither to study

uIlian ntature nin ay liof itis nioistgrt u IAes.
ltse luon. .imes I lvit lii of hditi lt, dIed- s is re -

.- in Partlheairi tre . Msontr.at sion tle'611%i tin. Tlie dei-.
..iu ltnh sh:hity-s th 'iar, bib-lng bsrn ep-t 4th.l, .t

lis wvs a soni of 1tira s Lsle , 1th etL of Fsot, o wiats
A tnut Qarter.Ilaternr alto w armiy 44f Generad of
mt the esp 'nre oîf got%( s-hc. IUl wa.'s b-irn t I siir, K!ncard i lad

educastedl t .\ rn. Fir riny ys, h-- w, enggl in bu-
,i* asi a srlIhat a Mntre i- H. wa s memiber til te

ecutiv' Vuneol o'f Canida, ansd l'nrelIl-nt sf thath l in 1.
At a ter date li he th iolie ssf Prviba"1 Stary ad
Rae:str.îr. Frs:in Ie not riîHe i, Utnssn s'r isa l'rvîîic in Ig
le' repn'rtitn-i the' i-..t Wurd tof Sissntra 11 he. Low ssr Camîî

d!alk A--i bly, atd Ie - erwsrd aI fr Wrhr irsm ts11
t " whin ewlie 'sumiimisiieni tl o th Lgtiv' Cinci

r- tondrsiutim ewtic ec, d t te t' SaIst by RoyaI Pr'.-
c,,sni t!uns. Tîredelscea.ed wausanU n&s r v.at sivii pls.

A W.l .t -r Mssrmn iîs a- qunIi- s'' ict'ure ,-;tlv'' oif e- îîîfort ansd
Sîw n tihe country, mid th itir'ips anl riomr of the ol

- . Lt s rnukabet that wtisturIcto-IsrI i gsI-rally
. an: ba!rasr f tdII, in0. odec ts the grat irt-tic

aw o-f corntraîst,,.

T1H.-ç u iMr Ni.- -h loiti. J1. W'. Jhiîn ito, laie Jlitge I
ty oi Nv Sa-ot iAl at Ch iliili. E adli-ll, on the 11Rh

aetntive --A i.li'rall nervativs Ysg M's As'ociastion
bh-been formîîued 1 i-rsîut,.

U'xt in:n SrAmS-P-lrof. Agas-nz sdied on Suindby nîighît,----
The. 11,v. Dir. Chlieney ha asuiaccepted tsl' heli" sîf lîliihoof the' Re-'
lirni dr Epîil-opîai Chlurich.-

t'ITKii R n0o)s10-.As eav'y g pr lled lu ondon during
thres dayss of inst we'k. Severai fatas cidentsoccurred.-

Entdanid lis atsl 'rtnce to c vi-rr w tI r in tistittiting
a onrstlgation of th' "'li. du lavr-s" disirats'r, oi'lrIug ti puy

AH 'pensesof witness. Frs' csrlibally ac'pttit itsi pro'
Itis tie IiIvexstigition shlaI hIi sw-ariching niiai esle ilte. it

a new aul tihat tise marriao of the Duke of Kllinburgh wîith
ti iliaughter tfit lie ' zair st' Ibeenut îlf - l latponie untiil--elbrtiry.

--- A SI-cial i ti., eiPallfall Cute stsayi, sas Biatrn Rter
it înot beglr thei wrks of iiternl improvenisiit lil': raisa with-
In the tiie lixs u Il, the Shh declrdi the civenititio old.
Tihe lirni die l that sh lihas fiathieiitii hisportion orf tht en-
traet., lail stlts-s talst tha. thit cilnveu' nhiatiiin beI - declarsi v -id
tolely on. )I scoî ut iof hris rfusal to aceslnde t certiin arbitriary de-

)ltisli.t degra-
dation, w-I thouît tiiitiis aefant etsremiiçny, aild twiity y-rs' se-
liii ni thi IlsIsLiisnd .f Sii -rgu r , ti t ni'

Gtn -- A irlins depriîthî says the commnnier of sne or
thiee msIn v t szl by a Spnish mlan-f-war i te So lMs

Arclhipelngo ntdI c;srrieds ti )Nlinita, writs hoimite t lîi lhilniseîf ai
crew wer-i et' tI-o prison andits kpt there' tw monilitih'. dturinîîg

iieh time thlitey reie tvery iarshl treatnl a'JUlit thlie hand1s u
thIie Spainliih ioilelai. 1'iell i nig in Grmanlit y Is iich tx-

clil over the eiszuro f tihei v' ls, nl the fullest sattisfasci Itn
for Ii-stu t the obrirsin Ig Isldminsl.

S'AI N,-The tbuardmenst ofi r;gna lia beel ltpora-
rfly sutliendd.

Ittwx'lA The un C e tns drdsred thI irami ilDuke Alexis on ati-

ter journey around the worltl. 'T' ran iidiik wilt set out
0n ,his ltour nFsext sprllig.

ArFittIc..-s11 (laruet Wolsely bit besn i aii îîpî 's,,itiite fever.

--- isturbanes halive ocutrrI nsine Nanl A in of atives
itinlig bei coiittII ing t 'uy exesttsi tlie volulnteers lave
beett cidledi out aII sInIt agaititint tiih.

qi t llV rgiilu e, sal e iurliv ing pri soliershlitive
'teiu.sCit t s blhin lti iuh ritil sis they vill

bahgId d ver tuto eAe li athorIiti

C/NADIAN TLLUSTRATE D NEWS.

Taine ls a candidate for a menat Ii the French Academy.

Carlyo la writing a pamphlet on the relations of the Empreror
Wiilielm and Pius IX.

Rlchard H. Stoddard is bringing the Fernale Poets of Amerlea
down to the preseant tine.

George Augustus ala lis to go te Rusia to write up the royal f
narringe for a London paper.
M. P. C. Burnand, the author of 'i Happy Thoughts," Is going a

to give readihgs from his workss ln London.
Williamo Black Us the fashion now in Londom. lits last nove

5 The of Princests Thule," has a great run there.
Miss SiSavita Bray, of Wastigtonuî, has given ip a position li

tihe Treasury to accept a piace titi the ditorial stalfor the Chicago
Iner- Occan.

The Lowell Institute waxs iaugurated thie last day of 1819 by
sani addreis delivertl by EdZward Everett, who pr-dictoiî the
valte of tira nlrstltutiomn and foreteld its populas-rity.

Lives of the lato Anerican Chief-Justice Chasse and Profesor
Morse, the ielegraplilst, are announced In New York. General

Joe Johnston lu puliishIng a work ipon the civil war.
Professor McCandlepsi testitles againusti tie agricultural deptrn-

tent of Cornell Uriversity. lie says the studenta donl't care for
farml stock and tie farn don't pay the experis of carryinrg
It on.

A iAw story frein the pen of Sir Arthur hlps is in tht- pres.
It lt concerned wlth Russian conspiracles, and gives n accuînt
of the ecnnmis of Siberîa, to which hillche dtcharacters aIre
transported-.

A. cuminrnttee, Inclulng the Right lHon. G, W. liuni, M. P.,
Lady Sarah Spencer, Lady ('iGsininig, and Ladiy Knightley, has',
just tbeen forrsinir Noirt mptnsire t promot the highiur
educattion of women Iin thait couinty.

A letter froin Toulouse sttes Ihat the sculptor Faalgulars ha
flinisheo-d the group wlic-h is ts 'be prosented by tthat townî to

SiwItzerland, sà ut mark of gratitudi, for the care lavished during
the war on tt solsldiers cf tie 1ate-Garnne.

A conmpany las bii forme caled- The Prtstnt News-
paier Comtuipiny; ilimite-d," for the iprpose of slartigl a news-.

papetr in Manchser, thte obj-ect bing to havein Lanieashire ail
orgainto uphold vungelical pri neples h toppsi thon tu ilulisi.
The .Miaichester Protestiant Saundardm is to be tihtlI cf th ni-w
journal.

A new volums of sermons by the Arcliblihop of Wetmints-r,
entitlesi SIn asindl ts Csethénes," is ihe pr, unid wl

bte reayil very shortly. Th publshers e si-u- Mu . iirn- &
<>sate.s. Thse sane firm are about toi L-ssuean iEtgllî trasationî.

tiy Mr. C. F. Audley, of Moruhîl(-ntaltrt' s1 -Letters to a School-
tfello)w."

l' itoyal Hlignliess the Prince of Wales ha-s be-n graciously
Ileasd-si ti transnit, throurh General SrN WIlliam Knli>ys, K-
' h., a do-înation of twt'ity-ilve guineas tes the secret-ry of the
ispa'.;-s.-uper Press lF'und, for tIe urposIs s- tui- s cety, acoi-

paniti-I by the -xprehsshion of hlit gisood-wl itewards the iniistitution,
and of the i-itintresItiis Rloyal lighnC-ss akes in the sucss of

tie Ne wipaîper Press Fund.

The Geneva CrcssI " is a great sucte", lin Bo.ston.

uv'ns 1" to har-- Met , aa trinslted Ito Italtan.

Mi- Klhgg h.slappetreda-st Lucia and Marthau in Chicago.
filind Ton has beent givinîg a sentri of concerts at Steinway

liali.
MNrs. James A. Oates sucrceded well st the Providence Opera

Clara Ziegler, the Germatn actress, ls net deid, ta-s has beeri
reportedt.

Vieuxtemnups ls recovering fren an attack of paralysîs of his
left ara.

Mr. Arthsur Cheney, Of tBostoi la inîi negoclation for a sIte for a
nuew Globe Theatre.

Ju[i n lithea Htuchback " Is teo givenI lu Cincinsiatin by
Miss Nseilson shortly.

s Sîgnor Giulio Perkin Il (Mr. Perklrins) hias created a favorable
inpression ini Liverpool.

Dr. Hails vO Bulow, the celebrated pianist, has made iset first
ippx-arance i Li-erpool.

Mis Aigusta Dargoni lately played In a piece called- ' Un-
iis'.ked " in Philtadel pila.

The three flnest contralt! of the day sure Aieriean women,
Miss Philllps, Miss Cary, and Miss Sterling.
Je:s .JetlTersonl is said ta expend as muntchw as $10,000 annuallyt in
proviing for11 is contnect-ions and profeirlonal friends.

A new comedy, thejoint work of the flae Tom tRob,-rson and

mtr. Alberry, l to be tprodned at the Royalty Thentre, Londou.

The chlef success at Charles Reade theatre, London, has
been ichevted by Mrs. John Woo-, the wifoe cf Stehlien iske, of

the fonet, lu the part of PIhili>pa.

%llcr tprtrht evening perforniAices and ten aitrilees, the
Straksh rninageient clsedun tetions ti te utl at the
Acadele0y of Mursic, N. Y., unîtil FebIruary next.

' London Philhartnonhc nus istheiaity ire bosthiî pinying
th l Illie de Mditaiiime Angol." ind the Alhsaibr is dsloing the

f iltte uHle," lwith late stntley for Ilts priman dioin.

tlie ltapial senotsieheint, the Ianiker, to wolist he

erectlison of tie Atn wsI du, hs juistliedI i Paris. M.
lnstîtshe ites t e fter-liilit(i tf tire coimiSoer, JuIles ieer,

t niephew of4eyerheer's

'- New Yetr's Eve; or .False S mie." th iteil-ce hichw s
progress of représentation alt thlim il odtf the tire w ll dest ryed

e rst, F-ftht Avnuei Thear, was prsetedl it th ît-ew house
in TTwent-eiitt ut'reet, N. Y., last w'eek.

TheC lhir stilettiait, innier i lititle, -Ul -nvers d! Titr
. Juftles a Miyiet, t d isingIsilshed l .is jai er, hbis pulis a

book givilg a curionlt ncout srf thinterot of theaItres. An c-
olit lt11so given of liit h xps of piîn(ing 'erinu operas c uton

t the stage. , ltobert le ltble "cssUt 5,515f. ;"Nathale'?20,06f.
lai Juive," 15,00of.
its RoyI ihitt-sstho uk-t oif Edlinurgh his appou

s Thursiay, lecembItr , to lay tie hIrst stooO f the NatIonaul
Trning SchooI for Muisic. Tire bnditnuiig will ho on the west side
tf the Albert Hall.the societ f Ants, waich as becl uainly

instrumens in promotititg the estblishit of the sehool, li-
ius t-teiebrtel the eittlon bly hiilia cons.h si

couneurtduriniig sthe ,yuiig cf tithatitu d iy ins elbert Hiul
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There are twelve thousand Good Templars lin the Province or
Ontario.

The veils of the Paristans are now ornamented with armorial
bearings.

A sotciety bas been formedu n London for the protection of the
Public against the police.

President and Madame MacMahon have contributed 5,000
france to the ".Ville du Havre " survivors' fund.

A rich Bostonian, of rituallistlc proclivities proposes to bulki
an Episcopal churcli, ln that city, costtng $500,000.

Dr. Dollinger lias been prc-sented by the Emperorof Germnany
with the order and star of the Red Eagle of the Second Claii.

Eleven carditials are to be created and four nunclls appinted
ln the consistory which is to blieheld at tome on the 22nd in-
stant.

The Comte de Waldeck sent a bouquet to the ex-Empres
Eugenic on lier birthday, with a note saying that lits age was
109 years 0old.

New York hais a milk bath establishment whlch is patronizel
chleily by ladis, whn think the bath Improves their health and
com plexionsi. Cost of a di ptive dollars.

The widows of Capt. Jack, recently deceased, havu laid asd
their garb of mournng and arrayed thenselves li red and
orange lhannela nd nîîîmbî'r 9 cavalry boots.

Eiglaiid exorts to Anerica forclgn-made toys to thle ivalue iif
over £15,100, whilel for the amtusement of lier owii childrbi,
England piays ovr £20,000 to ber Continental neighbors.

They have a lusus naurS it Port 'Hawkesbury, C. ., in the
shape of a child three ye-arsi old, that bas neer eatern anythng-.
except a spoonful of muilk every threc bours during its lifetim-,

I Home, Sveet -lone," was written by John Howard Payn-,
an actor and dranatist, when he was near starving ii naitte-
ln Paris, and producedl ithe opera of I Clari, the Maid ofMilan."

A California showman is wandering arounrd the country illus-
trating the exc-cution ofthe Modocs captives by muneains of pup-
pets. The agony of the haiging Is workcd up ti a iiit skiul
miannier.

According ta The Philadelphia Press, the Cambria County
Sciesntitlc Institute gravely inquires whe-ther "you was l" i-sal-
lowable, and whetier punictuation should b taught i the em-
mon schools ?

The Motitana pap-rs are terribly scandalizedbecausan ACmer-
icai saw lit to marry a Chilne-se wouiian. If he had lkilled hs-r
instead, drinks all arousind for the judge and jury would have

nadie It ail right.
StaLtsticis show that the larger part ofcrimes comm initted bîy

men Is comminltt-d by young persons bt-tweenu twe-nty and thirty
years od, undo f thi crimes cotnmitted by female.-, the greate-r
share is comilt ted by perdons between thii.rty and fsorty years
of age.

The boy O'Csnnor who threatened the Quvee n ws:ith un uniliwL-
ed altoi n year or two ago Is now a clerk In a merchant's oe
in Aut',tralia. le. bas written tht- Queei tir.-e liters iii v
whi c hle says ho regard as iniunitely better thaii anythig th
Laureate ever wrot-.

It is s tgge i .sd in un English journal that balloous woul b -of
lriestimiable -n-i.lne in the Asbanîtee' war, nîot onily biecaiuse by

mîfla-ins of thet tiie novements of the enemiy wokild be)i eas-ity
discovered, but the balloon its-lf would douIleu-ss be an bjsct of
superstitious drend to the savages.

A socJetyl has been formed ln nelgmIiu fr collcting ail wsitt-

paper, and sefllzng It for th cbenerlt of hlie. Pp. 'The soiety
htas appaIIld to the poss;esk-ors of ali t bad bo-kt, such .s the
works of Voltaire, Rousseau, Diderot, Voiey, aid thl r si-tt-
able auithors," to hand themt over as waste paper.

A company of Britis hli ionmatrs has just puchasd about
twenty î-quare miles of land in Auckland, New Zcashlid, 'wn!eh

includes 5700 acres of coal ad ironstone. It i. ctalcula i bat
this ti-i conftins about 126,000,00 tons cf coa, ani tiei iroiasre-
i, reportedI to yeld on an ave-rage fifty pur cenrt of ine iron.

Some samupls- of a lady's bt, of AwmericinIi livention, Lave
been recsaved in Gc-rrauîny front Paris, whch t hav th e quaitnty
of prodtucing blushes at will. They are furnished wt' inl'visl.-
springs, whbih, wben the wearer bows or move lhter hlad in a
c-rtain lmanner, stimulate the arterIes on each teple, and cais-
a russh of blood to the checks.

The word Mizaph is frequently tusedl on engagement rings, and
menus literally a sentinel, or tbat alis for. It i first us-sd iii
Genesis xxii., wherein a covenatit is made betweeni Jac'ob andasI
his father-In- nw Laban, and they made a leap of sine a- a

witne' to li, whicb they calledi Mlzaph, Labiu saylug, T:
Loni watch beneen ame and thee, whei we are absent oneiii. frn-t
another."

A ninr of granite sculptors at Aberdeen have just completed,
to the order of the Qneen, an elegant sarcophagus for the remint
of the laté Napol . IH, The work was ftrwrde d li on Tsit.-lay
fron Aberdeen to Chislehurst by rail. The !stone used s- nd
Peterhead granIte, and the design of the meioriil i tsly
Ilike that made for the last resting-place ofhuer Mjestyinmother,
the Duchess of Kent.

A lBirlington, Iowau, aiu bought a lighut axe beanse his wife
wsm sick, and cotldn't. chop very well with a heavy one.

Since the new-fangledl buckles came in vogue. it is extmrordi-
nary how door-plates lu the rural districts hvuew lisappear-d.

A physician writes, askinîg the renvewal of n inote, aid sas :
" We are lin a horrible crisiî ; there lis otu asick ma un s:the 1--
trie."

An Arkansas obituary notiece : J. P'-, of Helena, où 310i-
day, 3rird inst., iiged fourteen years. lis inst wirds we-re :- I
didn't know itwas ltoaded."

i Our fellw-tow insima John Knox went galloping out cf Ci, -
terville on a ple horse last night," is tlie gstof a tfeelin oîhiîtuary
notice in a Luisiaa liaer.

A Rochester eitor svwent hutiling the outher day for the first
timeiI is twenty-two year's, and hte was hieky enough to traui-
<hown au old - farier by a shot in the leg. The distuice 'sisa siy
six yards.

A b.unîeît oi sItnugles fell froi a waggon ott tie Troy ferry-botl
recently, and siitck ftirly uîpon the head of a t'ooured womss,
whotsaid, ' Y' ougliter b'sham tso imus a tulind woaniiî's limr
dalt way wI-sh deshingles fell oviihboain."

A isscouri esoi, wlto recntly nidertook to commit suicide,
tteserves creditt for ithe thîoughitftil care of toe comfrt of it hers
whicliie tmuntes. Most ien abouti, to cut thir hrna

tshst ut fricnd's rsroi, with a nict carpet, is th lpropiin10er phse tos
perfortu the bkxxly act. Not ro the thoughtfutl issiurlaI. liie
took hits razor and 'aded out into a river, in order tht lie milight

Cut iis timat.twithk a due regard to cleanliness andi wIthont lu.-
convetitence to sorrowing friends. Unfortunatelyb, he drpe
lis razor, and, after wading hack to pirclast uanother, deteded
that he wout'lt postupno the matter nutil te water shoîl have
grown warner. is example in selecting the tiddle orif a river
for tie comfortble cutting of his trIiat sould, hsowever, -sutil-

tn itself its IIher Aleles. andi in i t he w gil t th-e

publielty of our cotunus,
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BRTC-A-BRACd

ln adustydark chamber
we store UI in mind,

What, when we rentnmber,
But worthlss we find.

The.ioof aseason,
Thoetv.e of a day,

The tean and the treason
Leng rince passedi away.

New nianled tother,t
A atetley they liei;

Ný-t une worth a tather.
Not ne wor:h a sigh.

Did Lilian prov e,tick
Why Love. teo- proved blindN

And ail'neath Titue's siekle
Prove amte we fd. 

t! yore tbeugh the dayà were
In youth~s eur)- ,riwe.

As sweet as the lays woere
When love gave the rhyme;

Ye*t bçlte in the tmomries
a P g ase itht toIire

Us ,n t the 'corai ng
tfla i thAt i sure .

Ani t d ays of praure,
,A nti ricits of vineh pain',Seen rivw but the incasure
Ofime spent in vain.

Then bide iheti. oitt thern,
S4r îbimink ilucuxaahn;

Though we may not regret them,
There death in the traîIn-

Let an ever- eed chanuber
c raeat in the mnlt

What, henr we reimember,
But worthles we ind.

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.

A N EW NOVEL.

By t.eA z.dy Audley'i Secret," " Strajners and

F'ilgrim," J-C., e

CHAPTER XXX.

A BITTER iBLOW.

Edmuini Inden had been nearly three weeks in Dt me'rara,
antdlia ha .naeted th: greater part of the business tbat was
reuired tobe 'done i the settiement of the 1v. Mr. Sargent's
aiaire, when the EnL-lish nali brought himn Sylvia's letter-
h' lr oi'r ofrenunciation.

Ht sat for some minutes after he had finished reading it,
sti.d, upowtrless even to wonder. It seemed like a bad
tdrea. That she, Sylvia Carew, who bat laid ber h.-.i upon
his breast in that fond farewell, and vowed eternal fidelity,
bat ehe coulid thus deliberately renounce him, seemed a thing
imutusible of bellef.

fHe read the letter slowly, thoughtfully, bis senses coming
back to him vby degrecs. No. it was not a jest, not a sportive
girl"; play.M triflingr with ber lover. It had been written in
s'>bcr earnest. It was a thoughtful, deliberate letter-logical
t-v-,n,-and demonstrating the reasons for the writer's dci-
sion.

* She has grown very wise,"h said toehimsclf, bitterly, and
tht-n read .h ,letter for a third time.

Love ha lsuch potent dominion over him that he could not
long frel bitterly towards the writer of that miserable letter.
The third perusal let in a new light upon the lines. This
fo~lish epistle, which had given him so keen a pang, was, but
a proof of his darling's unselfishness-it showed him the
noble mind of her he loved. For bis own sake, out of concern
for lus welfare, she renounced him.

Sne preferred to remain la ber obscure position, to endure
ber joyless life, rather than to accept the chances of bis future ;
simply because the would not have him forfeit fortune for ber
sake. The letter breathed regretful love ; ber heart over-
flowed with tenderness for the man whose affection she ne-
nonune d.

Foolish child," marmured Edmund, with a fond smile,
" more than foolish te think I would sacrifice ber love for any-
thing fortune can b-stow. How could she have wavered so
soon, alter our inutual vows o fidelity, when she knew that
th-r-- was nothing but hopefulness in my mind. Can my
moth'r have influenced. ber to write this letter ? It looks
rath-r like it. But, no, that's not possible. My mother could
rnot be gulity of a dishonourable action. She promised to be
kind to my darling while I wast away. Sie would ne-ver taîke
alvartage of my absence to persuade Sylvia to renounce
Me t'.

Whate-ver influence might have caused the writing of that
letter, Mr. Standen had but one thought after receiving it, and
that was an eagter ndesire to get back. to Enland as soon as it
was praicticalie for him to return there. lie hurriedly com-
plvd the remainder of the business in hand, doing it well,
thiough hastily. He persuaded Mrs. Sargent that for ber own
lhealthà and ber children's an immediate departure was aivis-
abie, and prevaild upon the stricken widow to make herself
and be-longinges ready to start by the next inter-colonial
Sttnner to St. Thomus. Por Mrs. Sargent obeyedb er brother
wbhligly enough. lad be not come to ber as a proteucting
angel in the hour of ber bitterest need? She was glati to
leave the sceneos where alil ber happinxess watt asociated with
the dead. The little black.frocked children were rejoiced to
gi) to Englandin the big steamer, and talked rapturously of
seemirg grandmamma, whom the eldest could just remember.
Eidniunti dilated on the delights of the Dean House gardens,
and the English fruils and flowers, which were o different
from the guava, tamarinds, plantains, and pineapples famillar
to thiete smil colonists.

Thil duty of consoing bis sister anti amnîing lier children
ke'itai mEi lutdi, Sttf-tan to conaitly ngiu ifie r mulit-l in-

dulgence ln morbid thoughts. The widowed voyager was ill
and broken apirited, and ber brother had bard work to cheer1
her were It ever so little. The small nephew and nieces were
exacting. Edmxunti bad actually no time for gloomy forebod -
Ings, which are generally the growth of leisure. lie grew to
think of the letter quite lightly. t' Dear foollah Sylvia, howi
could she suppose I would give ber up ?' h said!to him-
sef.

Although duty kept him closely employed it could not1
altogether stifle impatience, d the voyage seemeil longer1
than it would have appeari o a contented mind. He so
longed to sece his darling again, to gaze once more into the
darkly luminous eyes and read there the tender dental of that
foolish letter. When at laut the steam wheels turned gaily lu
English waters, and the pretty Wight, glorious in autuinali
verdure, stole up out of the blue, bis heart beat loud with joy.
Southampton, common place enough to the common traveller,
th the lover seemed a fairy city, whose pavements werei
golden.

Mr. Standen allowed the wldow and orphans but one night's(
rest at the Dolphin, ere he whisked them off to Monkhamptoni
bv the South-Westeru Railway. It was a long day's journey,
with some changingof trains, and much delay at the junctions1
where they changedi, and again uncle Edmund was fully em-
ployed by the claims of the widow and the small children.j
He was tired when they arrived at Monkhamptonwhere bisi
mother's roomy landau and a cart for the luggage were lu
attendance. Edmund fielt somewhat surpriseI that neither
Mrs Standen nor Esther had come to meet the travellers.

It wat late in October, and even lu this genial climate,
autumun's idecaying touch had made havoc. The woods were
lovely with thatglowing splendour which is bbe forerunner of
death. The bare fields and busy plough spoke of seed timre
and winter. The carriage whecs wvnt silcntly over fallen
leaves that lay deep in the unfrequented roads. low welcone
was that simple beauty of English landscape to Edmund after
the more lavish nature of South America.

He uttered that favourite exclamation of Englishmen,
u After ail, there Is no place like dear old Englandl." And

England beld Sylvia, that une loaistar of bis soul.
Mrs. Sargent sighed plaintively.
" How happy I should be to return if i were coning back

with George," she murmured.
Tht children were gay enough, craining their young necks

in ail directions, struggling out of their nurse's armas, pointing
to every dwelling they b-held, near or distant, and asking If
that was grandmamma's house. Finding by degrees that a
great many bouses did not belong to grandmamma, they began
to have a diminished idea of that lady's possessions.

But thev came to Dean Ilouse at last: the staid, sob-r, old
mansion, fronting the high road so boldly, and not pretending
to be aunything better than it was. There wasthe familiar
iron gate, there the green tubs of scarlet geranium, still flour-
ishing with luxuriant bloom. Edtmund gave a littie impatient
sigh a-s he thoaght how much greeting lhe would hae to go
throughi, and how many maternai questions, fond and anxious,
be would have to answer, before b. could hurry ot to Hleding-
ham and clasp Sylvia to his breast. It would be night ere he
crossed the old churchyard and openetd the litile gatc Into the
school house garden, and saw the lighted windows of Sylvia's
parlour. He could fancy the glati look of surprise wien uh
epened the door in answer tob is stimmons and aw him stand-
ing before ber in the moonlight. Como back from the other
side of the world, as it were; come back to claim lier in spite
of ber letter.

The neat parlour.maid opened the glass door. The gardener
and his underling came out to a-ssist with the luggage ; and
while Edmund was liiting the children out of the carriage his
mother appeared on the tbreshold with Esther Rochdale'ather
side.

The first glance told Edmuni that their faces were not
che-rul. It was in bonur of George Sargent, of course, that
they put on those sombre looks.

Its a pity they shotiuld look s doilful," thought Edîmunud
've bai sadinesa enoughx from Ellen ail the way from

Demermîra. and now they remind lier of misfirtunes insteai of
trying l make ler forget therun."

le kissed his mother, who receivted hira with deepest ttntde-r-
ntss. II My own brave son," sh said. " Thank God fer
having brought you biack to me."

I Iow is Sylvia," he asked eagery. They were a little way
apart from the widow, nurse, and children, The little ones
were being kisse-d and welcomed by Esther iocltdale. She
was delighted with these new claimants for ber affection. The
happy, loving neture overflowcd in fond caresses, and pretty
girlish talk.

ul It does seem sweet to come to yoi," said poor Ellen, and
then melted to tears at the thought that abe came without
that other half of her own being, the fondly loved husbantd.

Edtimunl repeated bis impatient question. His mother was
SO slow tu swer, but liung upon him with half-despairing
fonidnesas, as if lie were going to bu led off to execution in a
minute or two.

t I don't, know," faltered Mrs. Standen.t, Sie la very well,
I believe I have not ieen her laty. Come to your room,
Edmund: you must be so tired. Change your dasty clothes,
and come down Zo dinner. It has been reaty for;the last half-
houri

I Yo liavenIt seen ber liatily," repbeated Edmund, Ignoring
NIrs Stantiden' maternai solicitude. t'IYou promisti you
would lie kind to lier, mothter."

" Edmund," said Mrs. Standen, with that steay, resoluto
look which lier son knew so well, 11 I will not say a word
about Sylvia Carew till you have dited and rested a little."

'Then i sbat go to Ieodingha.um this moment," cried Ed-
munti, snatchirig his bat from the slab where ho bad just now
put it down.

" What, run away from your mother in the flrst hour of your
return to lier? I nam sorry you have no better idea of a son's

EmIun d put his hat down again.
Youi are too hard ipon me, mother," he said, meltedi but

ye't reproachfulI "You don't consiter how my heuart yearns
for hier. I have hiad but one letter froin ber during my ab-
setice, and that a lutter calculated to mare mt utcomfortable.
I ai dying to sec ber, But If yon wish it l'Il dine firstu Only
yon might gratify me by speaking of hier. 'Voli me that abe
la weli and happy. That wili lut til I have dined, and can
get lt the dear old achool-housoe

" I have every rcason to beleve that she i awell and-
prosperoius.

M- ain h ppy lThatwill tido, ntiher, I sue Sylvit wili
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bc always a sore subject with you, and a bono of contention
betweenU R. But I mnust make the best of it. My affection
for you shall not be diminisbed by yourprejudlice, nor ny love
for Sylvia leissened bocause you refuse tu love her."

le went ttpstairs to his roon, the fresh briglit Englisi
room, with Its English comforts. There was a fre buirnlg in
bis dressing-room to welcome the voyager from a warmer
climnate. But this material luxury could not restore Edwiund
Standen's good temper. le flung himsiielf into the arm-chair
before the tire, and sat there uin gloomy ineditation ijstead) o
hastening to nake hit stoilet for dinier.

94 Domestic tissension !" he nuttered, " how liard it i,
Will my inother never reconeile herself to ily cloice ? 'ili
this sort of thing continuie for the rest of our live.,? Lt tempts
me to think that my mother's iniduence was ait the bottou of
that wrewcd lutter."

He vent down stairs a quarter of an hour later, refreshed as
to bis external appearance, but by no m.'aus comîfortIale li
lis mind. The three ladies were alreadyt asemble, i t,
dining-room, and Mi.Sargent was looking almuost bright, now
that she was once more nitider the mother's wing. But Mtrs.
Standen and E*stber both had a cloudy look. xcept for their
first greeting, Eimuntd and sther hai hardly spoken to each,
other once since lis reüturn. Miss Rochidale looked very sniall
and slight, and lsignificant in her black tiress, and seem*l
anuxions to avoid Ediiund's notice.

Thie ttier progr"ed in the usual stately manner--that
respectable statelin'ss ant slowness which makets evena
nioderate dinner such a lengthy business. Ilt wou il han2.,
been pleiaant enougl if there hadl l ben pleuty of talk to tilt
the paIses In th, service, but this was rather a silin pi t.
Elenu antid er inother talked a little, in contiIeitial tones,
chietly about the lame'nted deceased, ani tle elttails of hii
fatal illrics. Edmntuiid, whomn inclination wouli lhav-ket
silent, felit that for civilitv's ietake lic mut utak to lther.

Anything stirringl at iledinghain while 1 was away ?"h
askedI, I 'ave vou n news to tolulue, Estlher ? You ought
t'o have quite a budget after thrce monthlie'"

Miss IRocihdale b1uheti, andI lookd down at her plate.
" I dont think ilere's îmuch to tell," she said, -llditngllîn

is always quiet, you know, Elmtund."
" Yes, it's a dreaduiblly dead and alive place, no doubt , tili

in three months tht-re must have been soei remarkabA evens
-cricket m:atches, football-

4 1 really don't know anything about cricket or football.
4 Dinner p births, deaths, miarriages ?"
At this lasit word Esther's blusi deepened to such crimsonî

tlit Edmnunti coild but remark it.
" Corme, there has been a weddinîlg," lie exclainud, " and tOn

that vou are rather iuterested in, I shutltd think, byl the ay
vou blush. What d0oes it mean, Esther? Have Von been gi-
ting marriedti ourseit, and kept th' news toisurrise mn on
mv return 7"

"No, tdmuind. I an never going to nxarry. lve b n
making a solenn viw to itt Iffect te, th ittle on s upstauir
Pin going to be A unt Esther ail my lift, and a nice oldmiden
aui b-and-bye."

4 Nice you must alays le ; but we shan't allow vou t be
always a spinswter. My mothlr muust have some of the propen-
sitic5 of ber sex, sup)erior-niniedi as sue iI. Now, yttiu know,
ail women aret matchmakers. When they've dorne with matri-
nial ctGes on tleir own acctzouit they hegii to ploït for
soni oue else. Ive no doubt niy other bas her iew s aot
yolu."1

Esther was silent, andI looked even a littl embyarra. by
this mild badinage.

1- Ttien there is pos)itiveIy no news lunIledingham ? said

son that you wol Id care to hear."
Dinner was over at liat, and thte produce of the Dean Hlu,

grapery duly praised- te largest biunch sent upetat i tit
children by'thte fond grandtimoter. Edmunti left t1>: rmi
with h hii mother, put bis armi tihrough h'er and led lier ta-
ward.s the study, a snug littie room wliere thtre werc ailways
candles rea!y4 t be lightei when anyotne wanted t write a
letter or tint a book.

Corne ln hre, mother" said the young ma il, warnt t
have a long talk. I suppos it's too late for n to go to t
choohouse to-night, though I haid set my hart upon seeuling

su-ivia before I went to bel. Our diuner is always sucli a
long busines,

le tiruck a match, lighted the tail candles in th miiv'e
old silver candlesticks, wheeled a comnfortable chair forward
for bis mother, and then seated hinsel f opposite ber.

" Now mothcr,"t he saitd, Ivo dined and rest-d, in obe-
dience to your bxehestt, and now tiO I me ail about Sylviai."

IlEdimund," faltereI Mrs; Standen. looking at him withi un-
speakable tenderness, " I have somethîing to teil you which
will, I fear, maket you very unhappuy, yet it ougit not to do
so, ifyou tcan oily be wise, and see t iinatter as I see it.
Yotu have ui a tuost happy escape."

IlWhat do you mean ?" criei Ed mnd, with quickened
breathling, "I don't utndlerstatndi a Word you say.

Il Sylvia Carew is îmarried,
Il Married ? " he crled, lxk lung at her lu s hv.r amxîlazemn't,

and thnl bt broke ou into a ilaugh, singularly l huars, of eound
ai conpared with that genlial lauîghter which was natutiral to
him. tCome nmother, this is a joku, of course. <Or you'r
trying me-yoîu want to finid out how I shouil turtke the lois
of ber, were it possible for rua to lose ier. iunt it iît pos-
sible, cxcept by death. t Then, with an awful look he cried
out, She's not deadi, is she ? You ;aitl just now that. sle ws
weil, but vou m'ay have -t-n pattering witih me ini a double
senst. 'Tle ttdead are well. For God's sake, speak," bu cried
violently, " lie Sylvia dead ?I

" No, atuI is wLil rioigli, as 1 told you whten you take
aboutc.her antd she is what the- world casIt wonde'rfully forti-
iate. She is married to Sir Aibrey Perrim.

SMother, do you want to drive sie mad ? Whos inveitioi,
whose lie, hi this ? Marriei vo Sir Auibrty 7 Why she alnd
never seen the mîaun tfac1. I heard her sIy so tie dtiy before
the school feasit.t

' True, but he saw her at the sehool feast, saw hor anId fill
In love withlier. They were narried about ilve weeksi after
yon left A very quiet marriage. No oee texcept the Vicar
and the peoule corcernetid, nw anything about it tilt it wa
over. IL was a nine days' wonder. 'They caie back to the
place a fortnigit ago. I have scen Lady Perrian driviug
about In her carriage.

gt Lady Perriatni criei Edmund, with a satil lli hartiher latigh,
ftow well It mtountdms, doesn't it ? i suppos ti htIwas for huit

sht, married a mau whot iltait b nliiiarly v otltliouglh t hto her
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g..d(ather. Lady Perrian I No, It was bher faher forced ber

to ciarry him. 'il 11not belleve that she wat base. I know that
sîc îoved me. I fult tie beating of ber heart against my own

a the noment O our parting-the huart that beat so strongiy,
ud seemsd ail truth. I know that she loved meol "I

She may have loved you ln her own selfils way ; but you
.eO he loved rank and wealth much better."

wi %as no act of lier own fro will. Sihe was goaded to it,
fercd te do it."

a She renounced you of lier own freu will, in less than a week

after yoI left," answied Mrs. SItandon; and then she told the

etory of her first and only vit to Sylvia Carew.
I Ibtlier was preseut all the time ; Esther heard ail," sle

said ln conclusion.
' Oh, I am not going to question the truth of your state-

nents" returniedi Edmnund, wearily. I She has marriei--that

1 5 ,.nough.il tinatterul very lttle by what tdegrees sei arrivied
4th t baseness. Enough to know that sho lied to ie ; that

when sie looked up lin ty face with tearful eyes-tose love-
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]y eyes and swore to bc true to the very last, she was capable went to her, prepared to take her to my heart-I promised to
of deceiving me; a fine house, a carriage, a high-sounding be generous to you by.and-bye, if she proved a good wifeé-
name, could tempt her away from me. Say even that her father tried to conciliate her, but she was false to you in her heart at
persuaded her, threatened, tormented ber, had eb been loyal that very moment. She seized upon the shallowest pretext
site would have borne the uttermost torment, she would have for jilting you. She is a base, designing creature, not worth
dlied under the torture, rather than broken her faith with me. a thought."
The struggle would not have been for very long. She knew ulRush, mother," sald the young man, with an almost
that I was corning back. A little courage, a little constancy solemn quietude. le had dashed aside those unmanly tears,
and I should have been at her side to claim and hold ber for and bore the sharp pains af this new sorrow like a martyr.
rny own against ail the world. ilHush, mother-not one word against ber. Let her name be

The strorng man vas vanquished by the force of that strong- dead between us. Let it be more utterly dead than the names
er passion-and for the first time sinceu his father's leath, of those we bave loved arid lost. We speak of them some-
Edrnund Standen wcpt bitter tears, irnes. We will never speak of her."

The mother flew to his side, knelt down by his chair, bung His mother, wise even in ber love, kissed his cold brow-
upon him fondly, trying to comfort him, with overfiowing damp with the anguish of this mental struggle-and left him
love. alone with his sorrow. Whatever form his passion took, were

S EImund," she sobbed, "it is not my fault-you will not it despair or anger, it was best that he should fight his battle
Lhatei me because of this sorrow that has fallen upon you. le- alone.
lieve me, I did nothiug to influence that false, wicked girl. I To be continued.
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exslusively by TAYLOR lIROTIIERS, tho

iargest ma:înufacturers nit Europeand sold
in tin-lined packets otl,, by Storekeepers a nd

others all over the worl Steanm Mijis. Brick
Late London. Exsport Chîcory M Blis, 3ruges,

Ilelgiumiîtt S-I4 ly

r dav. Agents waînted All classes
S $ cf working iseople ef cither Fox,

young or old make more mney it work for us in

thair spare tuomentior all the tine, titan at aiy
thiFg e. l'artieilnars froc. A(iiress il. STNSON

Ct,, Portlainl.Maine. 7 -'.z

IEALTHT TUECROWNING BLEBSL'(SNO P bl

WINGATE'S
Standard English Remedies,

These valuale Remedies which have stood the test of
trLa, and ibcome ahousehold necessity, are th bestthat
experience and careful research can produce for the cure
of the various dicasces for which they are especially.de-
signed. They are pureim quahy prompt in acion,
effectual in use, and employed w. great su.essbythe
mtost emiiin IPhysicians and Surgeons in H taland
private practie in all parts of the world.

THE FoLLOwINQ COMPRISE THE Lior:
Vingate Cathartic Pitin.-Fbr all derangb-

ments of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Wingate's NervoTonic Pills.-Used with

remarkable success in aU Nervous Affections.
Wingate'u Chalybeate Pills.-Designed esp-

cialy for Female use in corplints poculiar te their sex.
Wingtzateo Dyspepsia Tablets-A powerful

aid to di;estîon, and cure for Dyspepsia.
WIngzate9s Ptlmonic Troches.-An excellent

Rerneyfr all Irritation of the Throat and Lungs.

WI;ingatets Warm' l Lozenges.-A safe, pleasant
an. efiectual Remedy fer Worms.

The aboye Beiedies ae sold by aIl DrugesLts
anti I)aIers lu Medlcines. Descriptive irculais
furnsibd on applcntlon, and single pack.ages
sent, post pald, on recelpt ofprice.

Dr. Y. A. SMITH §·Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITED STATM

No. 245 ST. JAMES ST., Mo7rzA.i

7-14 z

THE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.

TIlR BESI ANI)CIIEAPEST PPER IN IMER10A.

16 pages WEEKLY for $2.00 per annum.

"ES TE7zI:z " FLN.-We have plannedi out a
palier shbich gisv'es :e rc.i. f:l:::-

rj: Âa Amo±a. Wec prtpose tus furnishs a biciter. fuller.
'mö,re interesting ure carefully eited paper, at S
- : à=:=, than aly imported pai-er which cuots you

(.. While giving the p1rjfertenœ e to Cantidian iro-
ut-tion. w will give. from advance sieets, the best

storie published in England and Ihe United Atez.
We will have the latet ansi most intcresting items
relative to the Farm, the Garde, the Ilousehold.
Scientie asnd iLiterary intellicence. a columnî cf Wit
and Ilinusr. t Get a sauple number atthe News-
deaiers. or write for one. It will be sent free.

- :E Ar TOIT - SEP.. - The elegant 1-page
quarto fortm se have adpitel, while :rci ttt ft?
.*i:g ils sh.ets, alss better adiipted for binding,

anti cnmtaintlt>ty er cent more readin malthter th.a
the inslwieldy 5-page folis heretofore in vogue. At
the year's end. each sutlscriber willhave a voluine of
132 ?¿333. containingthe eqîtuivaent Of atleast 3 f.y-
: rk-s, it a cost of

ONLYV TIWO DJOLLARIS.

,' TKE ?Avo2ITE" Ism.-" Tînt FÂvotrrTE" will Le
issuted :

1. In eekly numbers of s16 pages at ;et-as.
2. In mîonthly> partscf 6.1or30pageslia htandisome

-over. at 20 cents.
N. Il-Subscribers at $ 00 will be servei with the

weekty issue for une year, unless they specify that
tliey prefer the uontbly.

whether by birth or adoption. Lt ils helîs eaîch other,
if scw aspiro to Le a Nation. " Tho Fa: o " is a go-
nninu Canadian enterprise,-Canaian is its Conep-
tion. its plan,î its eecution-written. edited. printed
by Cnadians,On Canadian paper,with Canadia» type.

GIVýE STT YOUS QUP23T.

Club terms and sample numbers inailed free on
appliation.

G reat cash inducements tu clbbers

" Tinx AvoItîrn'" is sold by ail News-dealers and
on all Railway trains.

The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. and
TUE FAVORITE will b sent to one address for
une year for ;.!00.(

ADDRESS, GEO. E. DESBARATS,
Publisher of THE FA VO RITE, tho Canaudan

Illustrated Aetos, L'Opinîion Publique and
L'Eendard Natioaal.

No. 1, Placo d'Arnes IIH1, and 319 St. Antoine St.,

TRAVELLERS
DIRECTORY.

We can confidently recommend all the Houes
mentioned in thefollowing List:

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL..IIENDERsoN DixoN,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
TUE RUSSELL IOUSE,...........JAxES 9ort.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTI AMERICAN IIOTEL.... .Wa. ALL.RF,

Propiovur.

QUEBEC.
TUE CLARENDON,.... WILLrs RCSE.L & 80s.

STRATFORD,ONT.
ALBION IIOTEL,...............D. L. CAVEN,

Proprietur.
WAVERLEY J]!USE,.........E.S.REYNOLoS.

Proprietor.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE,.................J. E. KEND,

Proprietor.

TORONTO.
TUE ROSSIN HOUSE,.........G. P. SFAm&a,

Lessce and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL. C ... CrT. Taos. Drcs.

WALKERTON, ONT.
HARTLEY'S HOTEL,.......Mas. E. UARTLEY.

Proprietor.

DR. B ES S EY,
PulYsicA> ANnS St:RGF'.ON,

S BEAVER IIALL SQUARE, 31NTRF L.
7-23zz.

SPubilishing, Engraving, Chromo,
AND

GENERAL

$ woo{~jrnon13 ID 0 g RhÎ I 0 Xe

OF

GEO. E. DESBARATS,

Nos. 311 to 319 St. Antoine St.,
CITY FCd m

BRANCII OFF ICE ýi Pace d'Armes Hill.

STO OUEMISTS & D~G1T
WINE AND SPIBIT MERGHANTS.

Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERFU3ME and Li-
QUOR Labels is now very comilete.

GREAT VARIETY, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,
AND ALL AT

VERY MODERATE PRICE.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO LARGE DEALERS.

Orders can bu promptly sent by parcel post to all

parts of the eDoiniruuo.

LEGGO & CO.,LITHOGRAPHERS&c.

319 ST. ANTOINE STREET

1 Pla.co d'Arms Hil

MONTREA L.

--t

Il 15 -

i

-- s

-~ -~ ~
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Illu.datlofed 5ääogneiáiin rce
st, giving Inn ilnformation

How to Choose a Good Watch.
Sent free. Address S. P. KLEISER,

7-20 us P.O. Box 102, Toronto.

Cleveland Shoulder Brace Co.
MANUFAÂCTtraRR oF

Pratt's Patent Shoulder Braces.
Suitable for Men's & Ladies' Wear.

A well-developed chest is the basis of go<'d
health. If you would secutre a landsome Form wear
this Brace. AUl the old prejudices overcome. No
cnutting under the arme. Try Pratt's Brace. For
sale by all principal Deaiers iu Canada, and at Oftice
of the Company.

134 St. Clair Street,
CLEVELAND, OH°.

THE MODERN

Tu1rkish or Roman Bath.
St. Monique Street,

Near Crystal Palace,
MONTREAL.

Rebuilt, Remodelled, Enlarged, and
Yow

Without exception the most Complete and Luxurious
Bachgnstitute on th.Continent.

BATHING HOURS.
Gentlemen.m6 te9 am.. and 2 to 9 p.m.
Ladiei, lu a.m. to P. M.

Single Bath Ticket......................$ 1
6Tleke-s. ....... ........ ............ .. 5
13 Ticket&s.................................. 101

Send for circularn.
DAVID B. A. MACBEAN. r..

Propnetor.
Auguat 19. 8-9 26f-2 m

HOLIDAY GOODS.
AVAGE, LYMAN & CO. have now opened

their Importa&ions for the

Holiday Trade,
And invite the public to inspect the same. which
w 1obe found larger and more varied than usual.
The whole persoually selected in London, Paris
Vienna. and Switzerland.

226 & 228 St. JAMES STREET.!
S-24-es-41-586

First-Class Residence For Sale.

T H E Large, Substantial, and Elegant Man-
sion, known as Rosi PaR, belonging to

the Hemr of the late George Desbarata, Esq.,
is now offcred for sale. Possession lit May next.

SITUATION: One mile from Post-Office; en-'
trance.1080 Dorchester Street West. Commands a
magificent view (which eau never be obstrueted) Of
thu City. River St. Lawrence, and Victoria Bridge.

HOUSE: Isolated; eut Stone on the four sides-;
51 x52feet; fitted wth ail modern conveniences of
steam heat,.hot and cold water, baths, &c. per-
fectly ventilatedi- Drawin;.Room, 22x50; Dining.
Room 20 x 30; Library. Fire-ProofVault. &0. The
whole most substantially buit and tastefully in-

DEPENDENCIES : Cnevlr,5.t;Viner>'
3 x 12, stocked witb choice grape vines, in fat
vîlgour, and bearing heuvil>'; Brick Stables, Gar-
dener'a House, Sheds, &0.

GROUNDS: Ampli stocked wi t the nestaple,
pear lum, and cherry trees, beautifully so ed

ri croquet lawn. Superficies 130,000 square et.
For Completeness. Convenience, Eleance ard

Comfort, no Home, equat to thisis li ely to bo
offered for sale for many years.

PLANS have been prepared for the subdivision of
this importantnroperty, showng ifta adaptability for
sale lu lots, and its speculativejalue to a purchaser
wishing to dispose later of parts or the whole of the
land. The subdivision plan shows 15 excellent lots,
ail convenient of acess, the prIncipal One baving
42,577 feet of superficIes, and having acces to Dor-
chester by St. Charles and St. Martin Street& and te
Richmond Square by aun Avenue of easy grade te be
ent inthe hWside'.

TITLES PERFECT. Terras easy. Oui>' à amatI
portion luncash, and the remainier at interos, a
portion ofwhleh at 6 per cent., on account of a sub-
stitution.

Por further particulars, plans, &c., apply te
THEODORE DOUCET, N.P.,

60 St. James Street.
Or GEORGE E. DYSBARATS

8-2f-679 319St. Anto e Street.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEVS. DECiBER 20. 1873.

SHAKESPEARIAN SILHIOUETTES.à

Mine Host of the Garter and Bardolph, Pistol and Mlistress Quickly.

NOTICE.

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR.

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE 1

An ingenious piece of mochauisn, whleh eau be ar-
ranged in

T-IIRTY POSITIONS.
AND OONVRRvKD tTO AN

;n. k Studtwr, PhAyncumno, and
I)rji* Mni, or a Louragu, lied and

Chidd'* Crib end S'rine.
Cirulari with explanatory diagrans sent free on

application. Orders by mail, or otherwise, receive
prompt attention, and chair, carefully and scurel,
packed, shipped to any a ddress on receipt of price.
or forwarLed by express, payable on dellirey.

A ddres.
TUE WILSON MANUFACTUMING CO.,

Soie Manufurturers.
245 St. James r t M<treal.

P. 0. Drawer 292. o*7- 14 s

MORSONS EFFECTUAL REMEDIES
Are sold by Chemists and Druggiste throughout the World

PEPSINE, the p nar and professional medicino
B AS [sfor indigrestion is NtORLSON'ZýIISlR s .the 0ao-

tive principle of the gastriefi et 5 t l e$S ld R in owde-
Lerenges, Globules; and as Vine in . i and I a
plut Boules.

CHLORODYNE iofucelebritythaatit can
searcely be considered a s eciality, itsoonposition
bin nown rtit.nersManyof the INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
cloÇretdy.:s he:runequs min strength, ioRSON

&SON bave prep>ared thib. Sold in L, li, and3-.
botnles. 1873. Sammer Arrangement. 1873

k-re e'ila Ç J PANCREATIZED COD LIVER OIL on and afner MONDAY.ith inst..alsente
uAfty la perfectly miscible inw ateror mUk), in4 o., O., and Mail TranwllleavC.o ntfa daily.at7:30a.m.and pint Bottles and be due lu St. John ut io r.m. A Passenge .d 

M al Trs illl l S. Jh dil

Carefutly puked and hipped . Orders maie payable in England.

THOMAS MORSON & SON.
MEDALLISTS AYD JRORS_ 4T A LL TIZE GRXAT EXHIZITIONS

, 3SS & 124, Southamnpton Row, ]ussel fSqunre,
RK- R EIDO E T

WORKS-IIORNSUY &ND IIomx1Rfl'>

PURE

S-23-os e2w 26f

CHEMICALS AND NEW MEDICINES
SELECTE, ANDs 1PSINa G OaDE a EXECUrED WI àa 5A.a ND ESPATCn.

4-M3

SAVE YOUR EYESI
Retore jour Sight.

TUROW AWY rour EPECIWQE5.
By readIn, on rilllu-

*rtc Pl .4t)LO(-Y
AS D AN VI o 1 flà e
EYESIGIIT. TeiN
hàow to tetore impair î
ed Vision and Overworkett 1.. v;u 1m
to cureW'erak, vatery. Inname<c,awt
Near-Sighîrd Enyes, andi ail ther Di
rases or t e lmye«.

W AST K NOQORF 0mn.r BYADJUSTIsG
UfCE O XLAES NS ( OUR Y03E ANDD /iS-

pagea Mmitled Frce. senti yaur address
to us aiso.

Agents Wanted,
(Ptsor Laie.. 8> ta $10 a day enaranteed.FoUl particulars pent free. Wtrite imumedlard.y,

O RJ. BALL & 0, cJ' 0 . ox 95
No. 91 Liberty St., New York Ciy, N. Y.

8-22 1an.-597

"B€ E S N U SE"

BAKING POWDBR
la Tut ORIGIALA1D OG ICsrra

L çtE r .1 rpou<v,.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCPV.S. 3-15tf

Gr and Trunk Railway
ON AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, i9th

instant, an Accommodation Train for MON-
TREAL and Intermediate Stations wil lea.ve
RICHMOND at 5.30 Âc, arriving a' MONTREALE
at910 A.x.

Returning, wit eave MONTREAL at5-15 .x.
arriving at RIe..rc m it 9.x.

C. J. Brydges,
741 Mbc nr DaxtOToa.

Niht W atchmafn's elcter.
Paterted 1870.

The abovo is a simple

butuseful invention. IL
Sbhly reommendod

to Banks, Warehouses

Manufacturers, S h i p

ewners. anti otory f105.-.

tuton whare the faith.

fulness of theIl Watcb-

man "is to be depen.de

upon.

A. O. Niss. Hiarbour Engineer-.
C. T. latsu, Manager Express Office.
TuouAs Mossacrex Merchant.
Mesaurs. Sculwon Bast., do.

For further iarticulara apply to
NELSON & LEFORT,

Importer& of Watches and Jewellery,
66 St. James StreeL

Mlontroal.
Auffust*ç 8-9 lan

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWRNIN OR
USING MACBINERY.

STOCKS CELEBRA TED EXTR
MACIINE 01..

'HIS OIL has ben in very general use tnI Ontario for the past two years and with the
L r eats isf"atio n, a*inay be sn byteMllniialo

tromu rnany of the leading louses in Ontario. It will
not thicken in cold weatther.

Froin the JOSE1>Pl HALL WORKS, Osbawal I
consider Mr. Stock's Oitchoaper at $1.0(0 pO rgallon
than Olive 011 atso cents. Yours respectfut

F. W. GO., Prcstent.
Sold ln quantities to suit purchasers at Massas.

LYMANS, CLARE k CO., 382, 3184, & '386 St. Paul
Street,Montroal, ware the tesimonialSot in-
eipuai consumera of Oil n Ontario can b. seen. -8

ENTLEMEN wishlng for the best Orna.-
mental'or Fruit Tress. Floworlag Shrubs,

Prennial or.Annual plants, &c., would do el to
tend their orders te

SIANLVY & GALLAGIHER,
Wholosale and Retail dealers In Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees, Shrubs Roses Bulb, Seeds &o
Pd.. Bo. â17, Rochester'N»Y.

46f

anu mai pam w ado ieave bt. o >tn a y, at 8:00f&.m and b. due in H alifai at 850 p.m.
Troas vuSi ronucet

At Palnaee with trains te and from Shedisc and
Intermediate stations.

At Trurie" °h trains t"and from Plt>u and Inter.
Modiate stations.

At W n--r Juneuntinwith t.he traiaiofthe Windsor
and Annal)lbs Rails a&y.

At B A John wîtimtbe oonsolidated Huropean and
North AmnericanRPailwa for;ßangor, Danvillà
Junetioq. Montre... aL uereC, Portlandi, Boston.
also witil the Internatlonal Steamer, to and fruom
Eastport, Portland, and Boston.

LEWIrS CARVELL,
Railway Offices,

MoNGcvos, N.B., May 1873. -2-tf

Red uctioni ini Freigh t Rates.

T E GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL
continue to send out, dailyTHROUGIH CARS

for CIHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAryL, and
cher Western point', at redueed rate& from Làe

wbnter isriff.

Shippers can get ful information by applying to
Mr. B.a,e Agent O. T. R., Cbabilles Square. or

at the Office of the generai Freight Aent.
C.MJ. BRYDINIS

N~ats ~ac-u
P. S. STEVENSON

(enerail relgbt Agent. 7-21 tif

C ERTIFICATE FROM MR ALFREDKNUCKLH, Arierican House, St. Josepb
Street

MoYTESAt., Marob 7t b, 1872.
Draa Sra,-I was afflicted during t.h: beginning .1

this winter with a most severe COLD attended with
incessant COUGIIING and DIFe1ICULTY OP
BREATIIINO.which reduced me a low that man>
persons suppioed I could noter recover. I tried a
r t many things,which wereoiven t both by w
dootors and frienda; but did not recelve any beneut

from anything until I e'immenregl uaîng 70fr
IlIIARIIOU D ANDeCIIERItYJALSAM." wich

,scoe etterive sme reliefr immedlaîely. conàtinueti
uslnq it until 1 waa complotely oured, and now 1 b-
lire Lam as well as I ever was lmy life. I would
gladly recomenod it to any porson sufaering from asuiilar complaint. Almost anybody who knows me
eau certify to the above. ALFRED KNUCK Li.

MI. rtonoien SPIrNexit, Chemist, corner of.McUill
and Notre Dame streets.

AVOID QUAOKS.
A victim of early indiscretion, causing nervous de-

bility, premature decay, &c., iaving tried in vain
every advertised remedy, has discoverei a sim)ule
means of self-cure, whlch ho will send froceto his
fellow-sufferers. Address,
8-14 ly J. Il. REEVES, 78 Nassau St.. New York.

OVEL WATCII-KEY CIIAlMu PAPER
Cutter, Envolpe Oponer. andi Nai Cleaner-

Pourlnu ne. $cils 't ight by Agents-boys and àgirls
-overywhere Charm sont to it any wate Un
roceipt of watch-key ano 25 centa. Special torus te
Agents. CITY NOVELT Y COMY., Drawer 217,
Buffalo, N. Y. o@7-22 ni

Printed and published b> Onnos E. DssniÀfA
1 Place d'Armes 11111, and 319, St. Antouine street,

ntreal.
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